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World Stands Aghast at the Greatest, Crime in History V

CHINA DEFIES THE POWERS

Prince Tuan Has Massed an Army
of a Million Men.

For Years the Nation Has Been Preparing
for a Struggle Against Hated-"Whit- e

Devils" gf the Western World.
Shanghai Threatened.

- T5T. PETERSBURG, July IS. A dispatch from Che
Foo saj'sf

Prince Tuan has moboilized 950,000 men, divided
Into different corps. The northern corps has been ordered
to expel foreigners from Amur. The Peking army is di-

vided into four corps, the first of which is to operate
against Moukden and occupy the roads between Peking
and Shan Hai Kuan; the second is to concentrate at Tien-Tsi- n

and the third at Peking, whence a column 40,000
strong will be sent to Wei II ai Wei and Tsin Tau, while
the fourth corps will concentrate at Nankin. There are
now 23,000 Japanese troops in China.

The Chinese fleet is concentrating in the China Sea
and hostilities are expected.

A dispatch from Nankin announces that Prince Tuan
has ordered a great military movement owing to the appear-
ance of the Japanese in China. The Viceroy of Nankin
has informed the foreign consuls that he cannot be answer-
able for events in Chao Sin, Ning Po and Chu Chau. The
foreigners are fleeing to Shanghai. The position is alarm-
ing. Sixteen foreigners have arrived at Nankin from Ning
Po, where the houses of foreigners have been burned and
.missionaries horribly maltreated.

The rebellion has taken hold of Southern China.
The foreigners at Chu llu and Chu Chau have been at-

tacked and are fleeing panic stricken.
NEW YORK, July IS. A dispatch to the World from

London quotes the Express' Shanghai correspondent as
cabling:

"Prince-Tua- n has issued an edict to fix a definite
date for a general uprising. What this date is 1 cannot
ascertain, but it is doubtless an early one, for Prince Tuan
is stated to have ordered all dispatch in View of the arrival
of more foreign troops.

"A large body of Chinese tonight is reported to be
moving from Ilupei in the direction of Shanghai. The
situation here grows more threatening every day. The city
5s still without any means of defense and all the forts' are
being held by Chinese."

IDMIBiL SHI . WOUNDED

x
SOLDIERS IS TO DIE LIKE III

DIBN-TS1- N, July 8 (via Shanghai, July 15.) We are
fighting against a fate far worse than death fighting off
the monstrous cordon of Chinese which is daily drawing
closer and closer, until we ask ourselves how long will it be
before we are compelled to accept the dread alternative
given to Admiral Seymour's wounded during the retreat
upon this place.

For in that retreat Admiral Seymour shot his own
men to keep them from falling into the hands of the Chinese.

When it was found that the case of the relief ex-

pedition was desperate, the Admiral saw that everything
must be sacrificed in order to effect the retreat. It soon
became apparent that the wounded could not be carried
with the column. They must be abandoned to the enemy.

There was not a wounded man who did not know
what that meant The entire force had knowledge that
sill the wounded and prisoners who fell into the hands of
the Chinese were frightfully tortured. Two marines had
been captured by the barbarians. Their bodies were re-

covered the next day. Both had been cut to pieces. The
oyes had been gouged out, and the cheeks, arms and legs
cut off. Evidently much of the mutilation had been done
before the victims died.

And that was the horror the wounded men of Sey-
mour's column had to face when they found they could
not be carried along with the retreat. They were "certain
to be tortured as long as they showed signs of life. The
Admiral was thoroughly awake to the fearful situation of
his wounded, but his position was desperate. So he went
to the poor fellows himself and offered them an alternative
zs heroic as anything in history.

He explained the situation fully, and then, with
tears rolling down his cheeks, he put the awful question:

"Which do you prefer to be left to the Chinese
as prisoners or to be shot by your own commander?"

"We prefer death To torture! Shoot us now, that
we may die like men!"

Such was the question, such the reply. Then the
poor fellows set their faces and prepared for death. A
firing squad was told off, and while the little allied force
halted and beat off the Chinese horde pressing in upon it
from all sides, ihe act oftmerc&vras carried out inside the
lines. The firing -- squad shot to doathithose heroes who
had been forced to tJie piieous cnoice.

.-
- A few merciful volleys did the work. The sorely;

liarssetd expedition Hgs relieved "of. its burden of wounded

the Chinese fiends were cheated of victims for their un-
speakable tortures, and the sufferings and fears of the vic
tims came to an end under their owu flags and at the hands
of compassionate friends. But men,who saw that scene
will have it as a horror in their minds forever.

This incident and the continued torture and multi-Iatio- n

of prisoners explain whv the war now is being car
ried on with savage reprisals. Murder, loot and torture by ! silenced the the enemy's
Chinese mobs is reported from every direction. The feel-- 1 SSSS'S.J!. &ing of the Europeans against the Chinese has been roused ; mans and French! and cap-un- til

it is almost savage as that the Chinese again J Tn?$h? SZSZS SfK
uik Xiurupeuus. xius expnuns me indiscriminate snooting fort, the magazine of which
of Chinese-a- t Nmg-Po- .

But we are in no position to think of revenge. All
we can hope for is relief. We are fighting day and night
and cannot beat off the oncoming horde. each battle'
the enemy approaches closer to the foreign settlement.
Unfortunately it is true that the allied forces have suffered
repeated defeats. From their intrenched positions the
Chinese are raining a deadly cross-fir- e on us with well-directe- d

artillery.
We are desperately in need of heavy artillery and

more men, and no quarter is asked or given on either side.

UGK OF HARMONY

AMONG ALLIED FORCES.

London, July 19, 4 a. m. While cvi
dence accumulates daily that China has
long been preparing a formidable mi'i-tai- y

oiganiztftion in anticipation of tn
present conflict and that the area of the
rebellion is continuously extending,
harmony among the allies, which is
necessary to meet such a grave situa-
tion, is deplorably lacking. The Rus-

sians have refused Admiral Seymour's
request to hand over the restored

Tsin Hallway to the English
company, and it is rumored that Ger
many purposes taking a serious inde-

pendent step, namely, to patrol tte
Yang-ts- e Kiang with men-of-wa- r. Such

step would be greatly resented by
;

England.
Still more ularniing news has been

conveyed to the Daily Express from
Tokio, to the effect that the apparent
reluctance of Germany and Russia, to
consent to a. Japanese commander for j

tho as my corps lias led tho Japanese
Government to delay the forwarding
of the division aheady mobilized.

The Standard, in an alarmist edito-
rial, says: It is useless any longer to
hide from ourselves the fact Uiat Chi-

na has declared war on civilization
and has plunged into the conflct witn
rabid frenzy. It Is equally futile to dis-

cuss whether hostilities are being
waged by the Chinese Government,-inasmuc- h

as it is evident that an adritrh-istratio- n

of some kind exists and is di
rccting the anti-forei- movemfnt.
Unless unmistakable evidence excul-

pating the Peking Government is
piomptly forthcoming, the powers
should treat China as a belligerent
state and act accordingly.

A similar line of comment Is taken
Ly the other morning papers. All ap-

plaud the course of Count von Buelow,
the German Foreign Secretary, in stop-

ping cipher telegrams from the Chinese
Legation in Berlin, and all urge the
other powers to follow Germany's ex-

ample.
The Russian general staff denies the

report that the Chinese capuired
capital of the province of

Amur, and It Is rumored from Irkutsk
that the Russians have taken Aigun.

The first Boxer proclamation has,
made its appearance In Shanghai. It
declares that Kwan, the war god, de-sit- es

the blood of foreigners and
threatens ten plagues if the Boxer
tenets are not followed and sprea-i- .

The Governors of the province of Hu-

nan, Ilupeh and Honan have now open-

ly joined Prince Tuan and are march-
ing overland with their armies to Pe-

king.
The German relief column sent into

tho interior of the province of Shan-
tung to endeavor to rescue a party of
thirty missionaries. German, American
and English, has returned without hav-

ing obtained any Udings of their
; hereabouts, and It Is feared that all

have been slain.

FELL BACK UMSER
N

COYER OF 0ABKHES3.

TIENTSIN, Friday, July 13, 7 P. H.
(Via Cheefo. July 16, and. Shanghai,
July IS). The battle which was be-
gun with the attack by 7000 allied
forces upon the walls of Ike naUve city
at 2 o'clock, this afternoon continued
all day, two battalions of the Ninth. In-
fantry participating. It Is reported that

15 or this command were killed or
woaaded, ladudiag tea or altee o2i-cer- s.

ColoasI E. H. Uscura iras hilled
aad JtfajoritJesse JL Lee and James
Regan, Captain Charles R. NoyesAn-dre- w

Brewster aad Edwla Y. Book-mill- er

and First LlesteaaatsTWHIIam
K2 Naylor, Louis Harold
HarawHulTad LfcO JWaldroa were
woadd; " r"

AaHagvth Halted Stales atariaes
la caeeaHfe auartwred forty. Cas--'
tA A. R. Da via Was kllteri n4 CtiatmJOMdr.aatt HwtLfcatsa- -

UNITED STATES MINISTEK TO CHINA,

ants Henry Leonard and S. D. Butler
were wounded.

The American contingent, after ly-

ing in shallow, hastily dug trenches,
full of water, facing the south wall of
the city, and suffering for want of wa-

ter and food, besides being short of
ammunition, was ordered by General
Dorward to retire" under cover of dark-
ness.

The Russians were outside the east
while the Japanese, British and

Fiench were close to the west wall,
with the Chinese trying to flank them.
The walls were sadly battered by
shells. The attack will be renewed in
the morning. The total losses of the
allied are estimated at S00.

LIST OF AMERICANS

KILLED IN FIRST BATTLE.

WASHINGTON, July IS. The War
Department to-d-ay bulletined its first
official report of the results the bat-

tle at Tientsin, as follows:
"Chefoo. Adjutant General, Wash-

ington: Casualties in attack on Tien-

tsin July 13:
"Killed Colonel E. H. Llscum and

seventeen enlisted men.
"Wcunded-Captai- n C. R. Noyes, not

serious; Major J. Uegan, serious, but
notydangerousr Captain V. Book-mill- er,

'serious, not dangerous; Lieu-
tenant L. B. Lawton, not serious; Lieu-
tenant F. R, Lang, slight, and aeventy-tw- o

enlisted men.
"ilisslng Two enlisted men.

"COOLIDGE."
Coolidge, who signed the dispatch. Is

lieutenant colonel of the Ninth Infan-
try.

The following dispatch has been re-
ceived at the Navy Department!

"CHEFOO, July IS. Bureau Navi-
gation, Washington: Latest reports do
not indicate that army officers Majdr
Leo, Captain Brewster, Lieutenants
Naylor, Hammond and Waldron are
wounded. Captain Charles G. Long,
Marine Corps, wounded; Second Lieu-
tenant F. R. Lang, army, wounded. An
aid has gone to Tientsin to get accu-
rate information. BEMEY1

Second .Lieutenant Frank R. Lang
served during tue Spanish war as ser
geant major and second lieutenant in

and was appointed second lieutenant la
the regular amy April 19, 1S99.

Captain. Charles G. Loag of the Ma-
rine Corps catered the Marine Corps
Jaly 1, 1S91, bavins heea appointed
froai .He had oa
daty at Cavite P. I., since April SlS9f.
uatll ordered to Chlaa."

JIGHTTKCr r

AXXZXS AT T23DT TSIX.

LONDONVWr J&--i The, Saaagkti
eorrcsgottdoa't of the Daily Mail seads
the teltewiag;,uadiar date atJaly 17:

"Th aHitf troop ruiid' thaat--

tack upon the Chinese walled city
Tientsin, on the morning of July 14.
and succeeded in preaching the walls
and captcred all the forts,

"The Chinese were completely routed
and the allies took possession of the
native city and its defenses.

The guns of the allies did Immense
damage to the native city, causing
many large conflagrations, and finally

majority of

assaulted
as of

the

After

of

E.

of

of

French subsequently blew up. A body
or American, British, Japanese and
Austrian troops then made a sortie and
attacked the west arsenal, which the
Chinese had reoccupied. After four
hours of the hardest fighting yet ex-
perienced the Chinese fled.

"When the arsenal had been evacu-
ated by the Chinese, the Americans,
French and Japanese and Welsh Fu-
siliers advanced toward the native city
,and joined with the other attacking
forces. The Japanese Infantry and
mounted battery advanced to the foot
of the walls, supported by the Ameri
cans and French. Despite valiant at- -

EDWIN S. CONGER LATE

wall,

forces

tacks, the allies were only able to hold
the positions gained outside the walls,
preparatory to renewing the assault in
the morning.

"The casualties sustained by the al-

lies were exceedingly heavy, especially
those of the Americans, French and
Japanese. Sveral explosions in tho na-
tive city were caused by the bombard-
ment

"The Chinese appear to have ex-

hausted their supply of smokeless
powder, as they are now using black
powder,"

MORE DETAILS OF

LAST STAND AT PEKING.
NEW YORK. July 16 A Sun cable

from London says: Another Shanghai
dispatch says: Of all the legations, the
American had the greatest proportion
of women, especially jifter the arrival
of the American missionaries who had
taken refuge thee. Hence it Is known
that the women's legation was among
the first destroyed. Then the women
were domiciled at the British Legation.
American sailors (supposedly marines
of the Oregon), missionaries and civil-

ians generally, composed the inner
guard, Germans, Russians and Japan-
ese doing the outpost work, at which
the Germans were especially active.

Every adult male bore arms. The
women did nursing and cooking, even
assisting in preparing the troops" mes.
After the final sortie by the legation
troops, the attack by the Chinese was
renewed with doubled fury. The fight-

ing was hand to hand. Foreigners,
who had been driven back, barricaded
the windows, but the Boxers were able
to reach a low roof, where a few sail-
ors met them and hurled many of thsm
off. Some of the sailors dropped to the
ground and stood with their backs to
the wtiII, standing off .the Chinese.

In the midst of the melee Prince
Tuan's artillery opened their awful fire.
At this time the Boxers had not se-

cured any white prisoners, which so
enraged them that they attacked n
house opposite the legation, where na
tive Christians had taken refuge. These

the First Halne Volunteer, InfantrxJ were tosged forth and sabjected to

Massachusetts. bea

EKILLIAJfT OF

lags were burned.
The streets that night swarmed with

Boxers, sseared with blood and staleed
writh nvariter- - TImv carried tnrrbos tl

HJBastly trophies of the day's work. At
the time of the final massacre the

who had escaped death, in
battle and- - who had been forced back
lata balldings, were driven from room
to room by crowds of yelling, saa&iae-Boxer-

k

Outrages perpetrated here for
the" date oa wossea and chiklres sot

Jellied by their protectees were awfaL- -

Thea a heavy hoBfeardareat begaa aad
oarmgers aad oatragsd ank rtgg

?" F -

MINISTERS ARE MASSACRED

Made a Gallant Defense Against
Overwhelming Odds.

Compelled to Kill the Women and Children
of the Legations to Prevent Their

Suffering a Worse Tate at the
Hands of the Chinese.

LONDON. July IS. The Governors of the Provinces
of llu Nan, llu Pcli and ticLNnn !iavo now 'openly joined
Prince Tuan, and are marching overland with (heir arrnras
ttr Peking.

The first Boxer proclamation has made its. appear-- '
ance in Shanghai. It declares that Kwan, the War God,
desires the blood of foreigners and threatens ten plagues
if the Boxer tenets are not followed and. spread. '

Shanghai is about to be attacked by an army of?
100,000 men, armed with Mausers and quick-firer- s, fur-
nished with smokeless powder and carefully trained by
German, Danish and Russian oflicers. It may be doubted
whether any intelligence that has reached thiseountry hai
created a greater impression upon the English-public- .

Shanghai is the greatest, of all forenrif emnoriums in
the Far Orient. Situated at the mouth of the mightv
Yang-tse-Kian- g river and at the point of departure of tli&g
entire system of canals and inland navigation of the Ei--pir- e,

with a population of about 000.000 natives and abou
10,000 foreigners, it can only be compared in commercial --

importance to New York or to the port of London.
Its capture by the nathes would proyean almost

mortal blow to every American and European house en-
gaged directly or indirectly in trade with China, twi-t.h- -

inero material, damage --would Wp-- colossal.
SHANGHAI, July 17. The danger to Shanghai is

great, as thousands upon thousands of armed Chinese are'
in the vicinity and trouble is liable to occur at any moment.
The Kaiser has telegraphed the German Consul to tell the.
German merchants, in answer to. their cable, that there
will"bojrotoctioii-QrJlH!viiilov.oth- e Yanjjtse .nfter-thV--arr- ival

of the nine warships now enroute fotC'Iiina.

USSfAN MINISTER REPORTED TO

111 BEEN TORTURED AND MURDERED.

CIIICAGO, JulyJL A special to the Record from
St. Petersburg, July 11, via Paris, July 13, says: The Czar
has received with groat emotion the dreadful details of the
catastrophe at Peking in a cablegram from Admiral Alex-ye- tr

at Port Arthur, confirming the horrible details of (he
assassination of M. de Giers, the Russian envoy. He was
dragged. through the streets by Boxers, insulted, beaten,
tortured, thrown into a kettle and boiled to death. The
remains were thrown to the dogs.

Mine, de Giers suffered a fate worse than death.
She was .beaten and tortured with sharp sticks until life
was extinct. The legation officials were tortured fiendishh
until death ended their sufferings. M. de Giers and the
legation officials resisted desperately and killed many of
the attacking-mob- .

In the midst of the tortures the envoy is said to have
heroically proclaimed his faith in Christianity. He was
encouraged by his wife, who so soon shared his martyr--,
dom.

The announcement of this intelligence to the rela-
tives of the Russian --martyrs in China was accompanied by
heartrending scenes. Count Lamsdof received the friends
of the murdered ones at the Foreign Office and unfolded
the tragic story.

The scenes of frenzied terror and grief that followed
were unspeakable. The building of the Foreign Office
was besieged by an excited throng and the vrhole of St.
Petersburg was full of lamentation. Immediately upqn
the receipt of Admiral AlexyefTs dispatch the Czar ordered
the Cabinet and Council of State to go into session.

ORiPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE UST

--
,

STAND OF FOREIGN MINISM

LONDON, July 10. This dispatch from its special
correspondent is published by the Daily Mail:

"SHANGHAI, Sunday Night (Urgent I deeply
regret to have to confirm absolutely and fully the announce-
ment which I cabled on Friday to the effect that the lega-

tions in Peking were destroyed on the night of July 0-- 7

and all British and 'Europeans were massacred. Furtner
official Chinese messages, one from the Governor of Shun-tun- gt

were received here yesterday and Saturday conGrm-in- g

the dread tidings. ""
.

"Altec June 25 the Boxers and Imperial troops
gradually increased in, numbers- - and massed themselves
about the --British, legation, camping in the streets and
places laid waste by the Boxers. Daily sorties were .made

(Caetfaattttl oa Page 4.
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.,-- . 1 c:d to is raoernlns- -

. th x'oc of CbrtK aad the
' there has bear rdc the strut

n . 5g 1 - ioa' the moaitroriss to
v r to t . r haw been mttfecbed

-a " in Ks wont nad most
ua . -! r bn the portion

vi i a'. European in tbe
T

H - u.i-- nineteenth eeetury
U& , - a j confronted by bar- -

j'm. t -- a te Orient. China has
saat t! - '"T brr mask and ha

. ausfelr if cf barbarity at which
. ttfie w. aghast. Repreaen- -
; EtHi b ii.lUd powers of chc
- si, da credited e the nation

eaectat - to the CMatase Govern-- r

a. bar J. a attacked in taeir own
.aiJocs, t Aried by ariillfiry ind

' ' forrc of numbers until
ry man, wt an and child la tbe le
icn peHmbt i

Tot is all history has sock an at ro-

ar act been ,mmltwd by a nation
tffitC intercoi.rftf with the civilized
Af All the Moody history of the
tern wurto b no parallel to this
e committed China. JThe Indian

3likw. borribi' a it was in many

M featarea, nt no comparison to
. That consifteo in massacroe of
fah garrisons by rebellions trllHS

revolted aialnt alien rule. The
njr of U tanates of the foreign
t$MW in Peking the deliberate

r Wot representatives of friendly
us without rause or provocation.
t! attack npoa the legations

i committed a crime unknown to
dvtllwsd worid No matter how
has raged, tbe loRation of a foreign

j ,r wa sacred ground, in which
r 'am was afforded to ail countrymen

i ti Minister. There they were givn
t Iv?eWHU socb time as they could be

i iT.tj safe eseort out of the cuntry. Ut
off a:l mask of civilization,

i '4 te remtmw Ure jpu--b of lKtrbarisiu,

i4 strikes Tivn tn cold blood tlie na--

joa's futa ithin her gates.
,I"rlBce twin spporx--x.itaiuJ3ni-pv'-

Dov sr-'- i others in autltority
hi on Wr rin.itical hosts to extermi-- 1

tfes i 'inters Bvorytliing dovii- -

1sh :ind n sh and malicious that
Ci nit - i nf'ii! coold conjure up was
uufi' n t , "potrat the most ntro-- -

ctia nr. iiiHin their victims. UoJ- -
irftrrr ; n'T uieiflfpaft oa the rO'lil
bst v el nting fuvtes under Admiral
ley.'1 nr f"o mutilated more horri- -
,t ' ui r the" most savage tribes
str nwi ictiins.

' a. t u it nould be impossible to
r , --aw wit': the living and carry

w.HiB '1 Admiral Seymour is re--
1 to h.iAo ashed his wounded

hfrtii v wore willing to be left to
..f ti k hands of Chinese or be

- by .!i-t- enmrades. Think what
r.,ribli siK for a eommnndcr and

. mra a to ierform. Yet that was
rry, fi no pen can picture the

icltius thtt would have been com- -

tfj up n 1! o wounded by the fanati- -
LJuxer .

vo.ru .f the last struggle- - of the
' furt. - .n the British Legation at

. ,1 jg sJi w that the men killed tho
n ai ! t htlireu in their care when
vaw t .0 inevitable before them.

iKhtful os inre. such as the civilized
. 'a J jl rter known, not even in the

. ful iia - uf tho inquistltlon. stared
ui m i ! face as th lot of thotr.! one -- hould they fall iuto Chi

! t i, sin Kut what a task for man
tfor-- To be compelled fo kill
na . st and dearest to save theia

. a fa. orsa than doAth.
.en y tho world can hardly com- -
. ad xt- - of the situation,
- taw ! a .id bewildered. But soon

rUi- f t wngatt vrill ring out
'inc a.u (watt. Nations will he
Hcl l force of public sentt- -
.) i.. lt their petty Jealousies

i . ki iuj, and strike to avenge
- awrt triw In history. Civillsa-- .

.s cwifrontad by bararlsm. Shf
l put n ber swoni and armor and

- ut Ub ainaster. The world ac- -

x -- v backward; it cannot stand stUI:
- it aiis!toew It nmy cost thou- -

- is. and rea hundreds of thousands.
s e.i mllliOKi of treasure, but

w ..? ph orprogress must not
4. otadl

t last h misbty mass of China
b ? toa rojsl. That groat dormant

which S&Eoleon was afraid to
t locmied Upon the world auJ

' " OorUoo varaed the world
. ..v-- f r ysars ago would shake .he

f'K! tohs core, if aroused, has
it

si ladtootions point to the fact thai
' - ce tb close of the China-Japs- n

. tve yeare ago China has beja"
; --at. ptvpattng for tha greatest war

- a . history. Opposed to Western
. .' trt. aad Westarn Ideas before, she

- fraw thetn what she could of ad- -
. -- MP to JMsreaJf. Bnt back of It all
- tie ictase hatred of everyjUtlns

everything not Chines.
tv iUj mce hatred was that

j, - v rtr anu aaot unreasonable of
. hatreds, religious prejudice Th

resentad the introdaetfcw of I

Christianity. They despised thS Chris-

tian and the foreign. white devils.
Ignorance conpled with superstition.
holds sway, and these when aronssl
make fiends of formerly peaceable peo-

ple.
The rank and file of the people of

China hare beea led to "beiJeTe they
tan annihilate the foreigners --acd fs-?- ver

drive thein from China's shores.
They are told that foreign ballets can-a- ot

bttrt thera. They are asked to
avenge their gods who hate been, in-

sulted in the temples, and their dearest
traditions trampled on- - The Moham-

medans among them have been ap-

pealed to to fight the battles of Allah
against the inSdd hosts.

The situation is appalllng.."WIiI civi-

lization conquer?

Whea the news of the massacre of
the foreign legation in China was re-

ceived on the transport Californtan
yesterday raomins the committee in
charge of the Republican ratification

1 ..rtz. f vMti--i4- t ilv Tvctcwt r TirifV!". " - ; 77- -
announcing tnac uie meeuag oum i.
postponed, iiany people thought last
night that the meeting was postponed
because the delegates to the national
convention did not arrive on the Rio,

bet such was not the case. The com-

mittee felt that in face of such antw-f- al

calatnfty it would be in ill taste t
hold a political meeting on the even-

ing of the receipt of such terrible news.
The committee deserves credit for its
prompt action In the premises.

IN LEGATIONS AND CUSTOMS.

Representatives of All Nations Who

Were Massacred by Chinese.

Members of the foreign legations and
foieigners of the Chinese customs ser-

vice, with the .composition of the vari-
ous guards exposed to Chinese violence
In the Manchu capital, whose pames
are available are:

UNITED STATES.
Mr. Edwin H. Conger, Minister; Mr.

HerbertrG. Squires, secretary; Mr. Wil-
liam E. Bainbridge, second secretary;
Mr. Fleming C. Cheshire, interpreter;
Mrs. Conger, Mrs. M. S, "Woodward,
her daughter. Miss Iono Woodward, of
Chicago; Miss Cecil Payne, Misa Laura
Conger, the Minister's daughter, and
Miss Mary Pierce, his niece.

Seven American officers and fifty-si- x

men comprise the guard, under
command of Captain John D. Myers, U.
S. M. C, of the Oregon. Other officers
there are Captain Newt II. Hall, IT. S.
M. C. and Dr. Thomas M. LIppitt, as-

sistant surgeon.
GREAT BRITAIN.

Sir Claude M. Mapdonald, Minister;
Mr. H. G. O. Bax Ironside, secretary;
Mr. H. G. N. Dertng. second secretary;
Mr. Henry Cockburn, Chinese secre-
tary: Mr. Cllve Bingham, honorary at-

tache; Colonel G. F. Browne,, military
attache; Dr. Wordsworth Poole, phy-
sician; the Right Rdv. Bishop Scott,
chaplain.

Lady Mncdonald and her daughters
savohTy-T.- o men-a- na Tnrce otltcers

comprise the guard.
GERMANY.

Baron Von Kettelcr Minister; Dr
Von Priltwltzet Saffron, secretary; Dr
Von Bergen, secretary; Dr. Velde, phy-
sician; Baron Von der Soltz, secretary.
Interpreter; Herr H. Conjes, interpre-
ter,, .and Slat r Of FciraeIaU,"ctrailceIior.

Thirty-fiv- e men and two ofllcers
comprise the guard.

FRANCE.
M. S. Pichon. Minister; M. d'Anthou-ar- d.

secretary, il. II. Leduc, interpre-
ter; M. Morlbse, Interpreter: Comman-
der Vldal, military attache; Dr. 'De-thev- e,

phblcian, and M. F. Berteaux,
chancellor.

Guard of seventy-tw- o men and three
officers.

RUSSIA.
M. Michael de Giers, Minister; M. B.

Kroupensky, secretary; M. B. Evrein-of- L

second secretary; M. P. Popoff, in-
terpreter; M. N. Kolessoff, interpreter;
Colonel Dessino, military attache, and
Dr. Korsakoff, physician.

Guard of seventy-on- e men and four
officers.

ITALY.
Marquis Salvago Raggi, Minister;

SIgnor Livlo Cnetani, attache; Baron
G. Vltale di Pontaggio, dragoman.

Guard of thirty-nin-e men and three
officers.

AUSTRIA.
Baron Czikann von Vahlborn, Minis-

ter; Dr. A. de Rosthorn, secretary, and
iterr R, Natiesta. vice consul.

Guard of thirty men and two officers.
JAPAN.

Baron Nishii. Minister; M. Ishii Ke-konji-

secretary: M Naheshlma Ta-kes-

second secretary, M. Marumo,
third secretary; Aiajor Aoki, mllitarj-attache- ;

Captain Takikawa. naval at-
tache; Dr. Nakagawn, physician; MM.
Tel and Fokowrnaron, interpreters and
AL Sitgij-ama-

. chancellor.
Guartl of twenty-fou- r men and two

officers.
Together the legation guards number

twenty-si- x officers and 399 men.
BELGIUM.

XL 23. de Cartier de Marchienne,
charge d'affaires; M. de Melotte, at-
tache; M. A. Splingacrd, interpreter.

SPAIN.
Senor B. J. de Cologan. Minister;

Senor F. Sollveres, secretary.
NETHERLANDS.

M. F. M. Knobel, Minister; M. W. J.
Van Duysberg. secretary.

PORTUGAL,
Senhor F. II. Galhardo, Minister;

Senhor M. P. M. Baudelra de Lima, sec-
retary; Seahor C A. R. de Paes

Interjreter.
IN THE CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Sir Robert Hart, interprcter-geaera- l;

Mr. J. R. Braziery chancellor: Mr. P.
von Rautcnfeld. secretary; r. C. H.
Brewitt-Tayio- r, assistant secretarv;
Mr. F. W, Maze, auditor; Mr. J. Van
Aal5t. secretary of posts; Mr. C. E.
Tennant assistant secretary of posts
and probationer clerks, American. Eng-
lish and other nationalities.

j
"Wants a Divorce.

Charles A. Xewman has filed papers
for a divoroj-fro- Mi bis wife Kliikina.
Xewnuuu The sxiple were married at
Waiauae on May IS, 1S07. Tiiree

osths later, the petition tets forth,
lht defendant wilfally dMKil ieti-tiott- er

aud sisct then tley lve not
lived together. Ah alvolnte separation
is asked.

4
The HBSHlHlteiHJblksB will be d- -

lterfd.ta - trf rit ttto tvtiiy 7Sj

per aioetfc erflp- - ?rter.
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"Warss Wt4cae Atcoz&etl traeca Con-fbrtsdt-

a 3CcKis2?x Basser far
One cfSryan Stripe. .. .

Messrs John H-- We-- e and JotmD.
Holt, delecates to the B&Koe&tt'fc
Naiional Convention, returned honieby i
the Bio, jesterday. TJh rea.-ot-i thef
other iJeniocraUc delegat dtd tt re
turn was dee to the fact tlsat thsry
could not. all secure paisase. 3Ir. Wie
bad Income a father ince hs left tbe
Islands and Mr. Holt bad besinesa of
importance, to the other member? of
the tielsatio.n gae way to them and
lheywfll retnra on the Antralia.
The Bio left Sau FraacLco at i. p. in.
on Thtirbday and lb RepublicaK dele--
rates were doe to arrive in the erenm?
of that day. That's why they ar
on the Mainland. &nd leides they j

oold have had- - to take sieerajre ha.i t
hey arrived in' time for the Rin. I

The Democratic party will not go
wild over the reception home of the '

delegates, bat will jnve them a iuau at
the 01 Edmund H. H st .a 4

the usual Hawaiian manner. Th Be- - t
mocracy, animated by ito Territorial ?

chairman, 3Ir. Charles .ucCarthy, ap- - j
peaw most enthusiastic, and they will !

ive their political brethren a nmd
reception. .... ..

Defecate Wise ou U'hoidlutr th 1c-- .

rV?1'1!00561 b3UU8r id to

"Yon boys have done well. That.
pointing to McKmley'e picture, "re-
sembles Bryan strongly, bat not in his
true colors."

Delegates Wise and IJolt,eseorled'by j
Mcuartny and other braves, wore shown
to a fonr-hors- e conveyance. The
horses were gaily decorated and hand-
somely caparisoned Seated in the
vehicle tbe delegates were driven up
Fort street, thence- - to the Hawaiian
Hotel, where many L. m ere of spark-
ling liquid were quailed, toasts leing
piven to the return of the delegate?,
the success of the ticket and to that
"champion of t.he peopU, that peerless
American William" Jeimuu- - Bryan."

In the midst of the hilarity Dr. John
S. McGrew entered and he was reei ed
with a hearty greeting.

uWe were most hospit i 1? rei Ived
and entertained while in the states,"
said Delegate Wise, "from the time we
reached California until our departure
from that Rreat state, W went with
the California delenatmi to the conven-
tion. We were practicrlly their guests.

"Mr. Holt was placed on I he Commit-
tee on Orgauizaliou and to mc was
accorded the hinior of being sel-K-te- d

ou the Committee ou Platform.
''Tell yon something altont my action

on the committee? Certain! ,"' con-
tinued 3Ir. Wise. 'You have doubtless
been it stated in the papers that 1 had
promised to support tho go'd demo-
crats on the committee. This is incor-
rect. BryQii sent word from Liaeolu
that unless the convention adopted a
1G to 1 pl'ink in its platform he vould
decline to nomination. ""

"'When I saw the enthusiasm every-
where displayed for Bryan I became an
out and out silver man. I never
changed my vote in the committee on
the platfornv as lias been slated. I
could have tied the eoniiuitiee bC vot-
ing with the gold nieii. The jlo on
tho 10 to 1 plank was 21 to 2B, I cast-
ing my vote for silver.

"'I thought it was tetter UmyJto 1
should be adopted in the committee,
rather than to carry it on to the-nno- r

of tho convention.
"'After my acti .u I wrs heartily ed

by both wings ot tliepu.-iy.'- "'

POLITICS LAID ASIDE.

News of Massacre in China Over-

tops all Else.
Politics pale in the presenes of

National emergencies. Human hearts
beat higher than partisan pnrposes.

When the transport California art-rive- d

here, with mail and papers up to
and including July 16th, a wonderful
ohauge camo over tho city. The prepa-
rations that had been made for tho
reception home of the delegates to
the National Republican convention,
and which had been nearly completed,
were paralyze in the ligbtof tho recent'
events in China.

The moment it became known that all
the white people in Peking and mother
cities of China had been massacred,
Mr. George W.Smith and his associates
ou the reception committee an-
nounced thntthe parade and ratification
meeting, sbonl 1 be declared olf. This
was done long before it was kiiown
that the Republican delegates would
not return as was expected. It was a
true tribute to Americanism, and to
humanity.

In the light of such a condition par-tisanis- m

was paralyzed, as U ought to
have been.

The duty of the hour was uppermost
in the human mind tho duty to main-
tain the government in the nrotectiou
of its ministers, consuls and citizens
m China, ew dependency as this is,
ine evmeuee or loyalty shown yester-
day was inost pleasing.

There was some disappoint men t in
the non-arriv- of the delegates to the
Republican National Convention, who
were expected on tie Rio. The dele-
gates did not reach San Francisco until
some hours after the steamer left and
that's why they-coul- d not come. Thev
will probably all bs over on the Aus-
tralia, due August 1st,

5- -

Frederick W. Hankey will assist the
government In prosecuting its action
against the Hawaiian Tramways Com-
pany, Limited. Mr. Hankey is a talent-
ed lawyer and one thoroughly ac
quainted with corporation law.

NOTICE.

Under the United States law, on and
ter June IK J900, ill shippins rer

,Jpts must bear a nr Documentary
War Tax Stamp oa the original, dupli-
cate and Httiicati.

Shipper- - -- rr requested: to affix the
stamps, s to law, as freight
cannot b -- reived otherwise.

Shipping tvce'ijn must contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

XOTICE. iG.

busing atNo. 3, ORPIffillilLOCK.
Jrort Street: to SMtLeCktnGx All
ccoKis prrior to tlsfes dai'will beetf

wv Blia V-- 4 J litr prUi',
IkMbtela. Jaly 'Ziri,im.- - 35t.

We are showing a,e IafgS5t :

Assonment of.
--- r

European Kuo x5

We have ever handled at
Drices that cannot be re-- i

f
Deated, as the present

" .; " iDutv on these- - lines is
proliibitivel They com-

prise: " "-

TiFESTHY, SSiBSTS liDDEBMIM- -

STEH, VEL r FILE, XISSS-B- S,

WOOD, and BOOT

BRUSSELS ia GEKTEB, SDFi asd

DOflH a'ATS, HALL zsi STAIR

CiRFET ia Tapssirj, VELVET

PILE and BOOT BRUSSELS, ic

Sraal Variety.

..,,.n,urar ,.,Tr .-- ..,
MaTS

Sn4 tuTTisc iiHnmiy niimnTH""" "" '"" "-- i """'").
COCOA FIBRE HATTISG, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

E.WJ0FVOfiI
!10. 1 0 FORT ST.

Ill Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers In

Hardware, Crockery,

and glassware.
2, 3 and 4 I ' ('! ir and Elec-a- s-

trohoti. 1. liraps,
Ianip Fixture ,

Paiiits cs Oilsand Yarnieiies,
. ..

Lard oi; c'fti!- - wvn:imooii. etc.
Powder, bhot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Ttuplt ments le

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions.
Table CutlT., tie.

Plantation Supplies oi -
Every Description?

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Die Stok for
Pipe and Bolt Catting: Rubber
Hose, plum or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

. The Aennotor,
Made of st el and will htft hfliger and

give better witisfjwUou than any
other manufactured. .

Orders frotu, tllQ otbot Tshyids soli-
cited and projnptly-filled- ; - r" -

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE, --

' STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE-CORN- ER KING

AND BlvTHEL-STREET-S

. i
FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot "on Fort streeL

2. Business Lot on Beretania 'street

3. Business Xot in. Chinatown.

4. "New House, eight-rodms- . half acre- -

grounds, near car Hec. Very cheaD.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view or
th ecity. -

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street.

7. Five-Roo- !Housv-o- a , Berelanla
street.

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka TracL. A
barsalu On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli-roa- d. $75 to
""J2O0 each. Easy terms.

Thc!Earnlturepf ardbmed Cottage.

FOR RENJ".
4 . "

Neat Cottage of o roonW.

MetroDolftan Meat Co.

IOS K1WG STRB5T.
J. WA"LL"ER, Kaiagsr.

H,Ht t1iUU0ifu - -

BUTCHERS and
NAVYOIMTRACTORSJ

TXJ?AXCTAT..
.1

ibishop & CO.r Steriing
BANKERS",

TRANSACT A GECEKAI. BANK
fNG AND EXCHANGE

BUSFNESS.

CSnireint and Travjiltfrv,"' Tjottors.
IVfdil issued. availsbSe ia all xbe

Priadpsa CllfeOttle World.

liSTKRKSTalkrrcd oa Sxtd pot--TK-Sa

516NTBS S r caU ptH an
BUBU

SCS MOKTK 3 per ee&t pqcanuua
TELVK-ilOsTH- S S,per cenU pu

"ansum. - - -- .

BISHOP & CO'.,

SJlVIiGS BiltfK

Odice ot banking' buildius on Mer
chant slreut.

Shavings Dapoits will recevcl
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i por cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules- - and
maybe obtained ou applies-tion- .

BISHOP &CO, -
LAI'S S?l ECKELS. WM. G. 1RVU?

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
aONULVLF. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The NeradH
National Bank of San Francisco.

.DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO Tlie Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
.LONDON The Union Bank of Lou

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Atajrican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Mei .nitnts' Natioiml

Bank.
PARIS Credit LyonuMs.
BERLIN DresIuer i.ik.
HONGKONG AND OKOHAJl.A

Tho Hongkong and Shintuai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZE.VLVND iSl) ATJSTBA
LLV B;ink of Nev Zeajmid!

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North Americ .

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
, AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans irnds 01
Approved Security. Commercial aiH
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bounht und Sold.

ii-i-

COITOECTIONS PROSEPTLT AC-

COUNTED TOR.

THEYOKDHAIU SPECIE BAHK

LIMITED

--Snbx-rlbca Capital - Yen M l.OOO,(0O

Piltd Up Capital - - vi IS.OOO.OOO

nc-1-- rv-i- l . Pi 1 11 1 Xfl" JK"!iiK0

HEAD OFF' Yokohama

Tbe-ba- nk "juysand receives for
B Ms of Exchange, issue?

Drafts and otQrs'bf Credit and tmna
acts tv gene fttl banking btiainoiw.

- Agency Yokohama S'cie Bajik.
Now Republic Building', noi.nlulu, II-T- -

jThITTsher & oil
ITembers of Uonoltilu Exchange

Stock and Bond Drokcrs

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders are licjceby notified

that the Fourth Arsessment o' '1 por
eont. or Two and elne-ha-lf Dollars por
bhare on tho Cnp'tal Stock of the
INTER-ISLAN-

D TELEGBAPH CO., Ltd..
is duo and uly 1st, at the office
of the undersigned, III Fort

J. H. PISHER,
Acting Treaurvr Inter-Islan-d Tclei-gra- nh

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, Juuo lk 19IXI.

Silent Barber Slioj)
SEVEN" EIEST.CISS BARBERS.

Arlinston, Block, 1 : : Hotel St

JOSEPS-FETtTTAjro-E- Prop.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers.

The foUowing Is ths IiaLof oiflcrjior
The BiiuralsQSsBsd-PaYJjrgGu- ., Ltd.,
of tha Hawaiian Islands, eleeled InW
Hth.lSO0:
W.R.CIiARK, .. President
CARL A-- YIDE5rANN .Vice-Pre

B.S. JOHNSON Secretary
E.E.BICHARDSON Treasurer
A. V. GEAR . . .Auditor

The alove-name-vl cenflemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harr!oit od Geo. P.DejiLsouconutifufe ItaJkani ntDirec-tor- s.

O. Bad will act as General
Manager.

XOTICE.

The resnlar qHerly oeetin of the
PAOIFIG HAKDWAIiE CO-- Tfrrt
will be held ot it ec aJTaeedsy.
""'J M!l.WJi,WS f-- V.

JAS. UORDQN hTEKOEB.

ninmxJT

-
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Sterling I
- A A A J. A JL AJ-..JL.-

- t k" " TTV V

V i--. V

PKCIFiC
FORT STREET.

INDIA.. .
GEVLON,

FORMOSA. OOLONG.

"5T

tr

V V- -

t

Pan Fireel, (or Green), (or Black Leaf.
Natund Leaf tar Sun Dried), Vouuc Dyw.

GunjKJwder, Kt,v
And any blend that the most fastidious t:iste mny dunmnd.

To some unfortunates any hot
TE.L- -

tv.C:.
AGBNT.

Japanese Basfcetl'irwl Japnne?"

Tenderintt a profound compassion to tuts class, u? erson?,we appeal
those who love u gootl cup of real TEi"i.M .

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirtly satislletl with thu qtialit
possessed by any one brand of "TEA," and seek to snpply deliciencies by
mixture of ditfereut "TEAS, technictdlr called " blending?'

Willi our experience of years, we can do this better than un amateur cwi-stime- r,

our lsue knowledge of TEAS" guiding us ith comparative certainl V
when the mere tunatear blunders.

If you are still looking for a " TEA that suits yon let us help you. "A j
carry the most complete line of choice -- TEAS' in the country.

HENRY

Sterling

Sterling

Sterling

CVCLB"

TEAS

MAY

ENGLISILBKEAKKAST.

TWO B!3 STORES
THE WATERHOUSE STORE,JTHE McINTYRE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort"5ts. Tel zz

Urfi pEERLss w
SUl ' PRESERVING HI

we will
loU Double with mattress

and pilIors complete, 5C.
ion i.,.-- . s,....i:... j. :i. i,,i .

50 White Enameled iron bvds, bniss
trimming'?, SO.

500 25c up: feather pil-
lows 75c.

Extra safes, half price,
S--

.50 up.
Books lent to read, cents per volume-- .

mN'

-

SOI.JE

r-- OltANGE PEKOE.

discolored de-otio- n of wiUiered'icaves' s

& GO, LTD.

Bedroom seta, 7 pieces, straight fn atha factory, 22.
Mattresses of every description, wtxLexcolstor, hair, fibre, etc., from 2 up!
illrrorg. nil, sizes, prices and style 1

10c. toSIO.
Hanging Lamp, lanterns, crockery,tinware, bardwaro, etc, at less than

vimiiiiuuii
2000 Uwks to choose from.

' CEMEOT and

Ltd.

Fmiiitiire at Soji audsco Prices
No More Duty ! No Entry Charges ! No Consul Fees I

Therefore give our customers tlie benefit.
bedsteads,

i--

Pillows, from

high meat from

o

from

i)nees.

L. -- S. MATHEWS & SONT,
Between Fort and Nuuanu streets. - No. 2fi Bgretania. jrwf.

BY THE BARK? "J. C. PFLUKER" AND "M. R KATgQiV

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
' ' Crosse & Blackwell

GROCERIES.. .

KCiiRBONATE OF SODA,
"

WASH SODA,--" 5f
CAUSTIC SA--,

PAINTS and OILS "
C0KRtl? mm

xomuao, STOCKITOTAr '

BUCKETS, TUBS, 'FOLATES 'SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

H. TLmm&t, Co

Read The. Hon&Iultt Republican! pifj"
hrf- - . "lT " T' . .' ETCX . . 53; im.c gkf,i 4""-

- 4"w
v,'l- !- ";- - ..:r " Kg W iR- -

: a v ?- - ---4- - .ofc tf'iv. .
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AILEY'S
IKE
'ITS

TELEPHONE
441

M BUTT W 0iT RUBBER GOODS.

TJwwforv we soil Morgan A: Wright' Hack Tires at American prices
C pat !r hf experienced workmen and gruaranteed. ycv outfits with
ifl ebanbeid pat on and ready for ase.

f h,ch, per et of lour whol3 - .- - 40 CO

I imU, ir t of four wheals 45 CJ

Hindi, yr !?t of four wheeb 55 00
J J ihch, p- -r et of four wheeL 05 CO

lj-lnc- p?csctof four wheels 75 CO

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.

Per 3t of 4 wheals.
inch MO0

-- 8300
ljlK. 41 00
ltintik
JiJnoh 58 CO

sHr
1900

STEARNS BICYCLES
DUTY NOW

CASH PRICES- -
Stearns Special :

Models A : :

Stearns Tourist : :

Stearns Cushion Frame
Stearns Chainless,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

.

F

..- - 4&

'

1

s.

P. 0. BOX

sbaK

4SC0

2 front do. 2 rear do
."S 17 CO 19 CO

- . . 21 CO .... 23 COv - 23 CO ... 25 CO

2G CO . . . . 23 CO

SI 00 33 CO

$50 00
40 00
30 00
60 00

00

NO ON

1900"

MILWAUKEE PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF
TfRES AT

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY COMPANY, Ltd,

228 and 231 King Street.

j&ntgi

Watch tor the Opening
Announcement ofthe
American Drygoods
Association Fort Street

--Jsa

&

t??5:

e
SUPERIOR

AISIIMATIISK

398

Jojteirs.
painted

...3

MODELS

75

BICYCLES.

I

-:-- x
JF i"n.;

e

s

1

I

I
I

;

&
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COLD
LUSCIOUS

EVERAGES

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

JWTRITI0US DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors - Novelties AddedFrequently

Our Vicliy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

6ur iGe Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT SE HOT EL 51 5.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Bin'Son, -- Smith & Co,, ltd.
SHIPMENT OF

GOEJF and STANDARD SHIRTS

. JUST OPENED.. . y
". r IVAKAMFS,

V ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

Bead The Honolulu RepufeUfiwi.

Us?- - - .'V -- Z?g j.- - "( srj?j;,-y?,m-
"" "it c& " -- wr.-rss - r ,'f "

m.. i., js

X

THE HOKOIiTJltT BTFUBLIGA3f, FfiZDAX, JUT I?, 1K?

mm people

iRQUSED OYER CHIMA.

Greatest Excitement
Since Battle of

Santiago.

TROOPS TO BE SENT FORWARD.

GOVER2T3CENT HOLDS IT IS
2?OT AT WAB, WITH

CHINA.

Cabinet Officers Averse to Discu&s-i- n

the Severe Losses In

the Attack on
Tien-Tsi- a.

WASHINGTON. July 16. The de
cision of the Administration at the end
of a most eventful dav is that the
United States Government is still not
at war with the Government of China.
The big happenings at Tien Tsin, com-
ing on top of the stories of the last
struggles atTeking. have not affected
the attitude of the Administration on
this point; the United States and Chi-

na are technically at peace. But this
statement should not be accepted as
indicating a purpose on the part of the
United States Government to hold its
hand ic the administration of swift and
adequate punishment upon the Chi-
nese, without regard to station, who
may be responsible for the outrages of
the past few eeks. It means simply
that the Government of Uie United
States feels that it-- can best achieve
that purpose by regarding the status
officially as one of peace. To hold
otherwise would seriously cripple the
Government in its effort to obtain sat
isfaction for the outrages the Ameri-
cans In China have suffered. We should
find the ports of China, now open to us,
closed and all sorts of Impediments
would be encountered, which are now
misSiPS-- Therefore, according to tne
Administrating view, a declaration of
war would afford not even a technical
gain, while it would actually be a
heavy drawback. Chairman Cannon of
the House Appropriations Committee
is authority for the statement that
money in plenty is at the disposal of

the President to meet the present
emergency and that there is no neces-

sity for a called session of Congress
on that score.

Tho day was the most exciting
Washington has known since the bat-

tle of Santiago. At the very beginning
came Admiral Remey's cablegram an-

nouncing the defeat of the allied forces
at Tien Tsin, and then came the vivid
Associated Press account of the fight
A special Cabinet meeting was held on
recelpt'of this news with such members
present as are" in town. Great reluc-

tance was manifested on Uie part of
the participants to answer questions as
to the nature of the deliberations. The
best indication of its nature was the
departure for the' White House of Sec-

retary Hay immediately after the meet-
ing. He sat down and had a long talk
with President 3IcKlnley over the long
distance telephone, and it soon became
known that the President had decided
that t would be best for him to come
back from Canton to the Capitol.

The Cabinet officers talked over the
possibilities of reinforcing the troops
in China. There was no disposition
;iown to withhold these troops; the
only question was as to the "amount of
additional force available. That was a
technical question, so jt. was left to
the War Department to decide. The
only point laid down was that the
Government would send forward all the
troops that could be spared at this

t "
. One prpppsitjon discussed by the

nPeflretl to have a very prac--
C l t

"! It-- Technical mentical aspect ab .
h9 further eon-ha- d

made objection to .
duct of the Chinese campaign .J?11

international force without some wo.
Ing understanding as to the duty of
each "power represented. It was sug-

gested that an international confer-

ence be called hastily at one of the
capitals, London. Berlin, Paris or
Washington, to define the part to be
taken by each power, and the quota of
troops to be furnished, and arrange for
the selection of a commander-in-chi- ef

of the allied forces.
"This suggestion did not meet with a
favorable reception. It was felt by the
Cabinet that the United States should
send what force It could dispose of to

China as far as seemed necessary, and
should not make an agreement with
other powers as to the number. This
decision involves the increase of the
force of troops destined for Ghina. The
responsible officials evaded any speci-

fic statement as to the extent of this
increase. It was, however, gathered

that the reinforcements would be limit-

ed only by the ability Of the Govern
ment to spare troops from those com
mands now In the United States and
Cuba. The estimates varied as to how
many could be spared, but the general
opinion was that somewhere between
4000 and S6G0 could be shipped to the
East from Cuba and the United States,
In addition to the troops already under
arms. A statement prepared by Adju-

tant General Corbia shows that there
are "saw a grand total of 1S.655 officers
and men la China, en3 route to China,
ea route-- to Nagasaki or uader orders
for Nagasaki. This ,of coarse,

Ill-fat- ed Niatk Infantry
which may aotbe ia, coatUtioa for far
ther service? Geaeral'Wood's last re-

ports indicate that owiag'to the tr&a--
qBillty prevaitlait'Ia, Cuba tt will be
eatirely "safe to dcfee the sanitary

.force tkvwtittfwidjv '
-- , u- r
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London, July IT. 3:53 a. xa. Up to
this hoar no farther news has been

f received regarding the reported massa
cre at Pektns front any soanaa. In the
House of Commons last evening, be
yond an admission that there vss nj
ground for hoping that the report was
not tree. William. St-- John Broderfcfc.1
Parliamentary Secretary for the For
eign OSice, had nothing to comraanl-cat- e.

An uncscal hash fell span t&e
Chamber when, the subject came up.
A few members doffed their hats, trai
otherwise there was no demonstration.

Telegrams from Shanghai and Che-fo-o

indicate an increasingly serious
Htate of affairs. It is alleged that tif
foreign Consols at' Shanghai have
cabled their governments that there Is
urgent need for warships to protect I

that city, owing to the menacing atti-
tude of the Chinese and the temptation
to loot the vast stores of merchandise

fXecenUy accumulated there. It seems
that the Chinese have already, threaten-
ed to fire the great oil tanks on the
Chaotang side of the city.

From Chefoo comes the report that
the entire adult male population of
the three provinces of Chili," Shansi and
Shantung are massing tddefend Pe--
king, under the conviction "That the
powers mean war. There is little doubt
that a further check of the allies at
Tien Tsin would be the signal for a
general anti-forei- gn rising throughout
China. -

The Japanese officials are still con-

fident of their ability to reach Peking
before the roads become impassable,
but the European commanders believe
an advance will be impossible before
September.

Fighting is said to be Imminent t
.T niewenwang-- , wnere tne aoxers are

threatening the foreign settlement.
The Russians have "barricaded the
streets and loopholed the houses of tha
foreigners. "The bank officials have re
moved their valuables to Port Arthur.
Perhaps the most serious among the
many reports from Shanghai is the
rumor that since the massacre at Pe-
king five Chinese regiments have been
ordered south with instructions to
make Chinghanpo, at the head a& the
Grand canal, the objective point for
the southward extension of the Boxer
movement

GERMANS EXPRESS

GREAT INDIGNATION.

Berlin, July IC. The news regarding
the massacre at Peking has been re-

ceived by the German press with a
unanimous expression of deepest sor-

row and indignation. Tho Yossische
Zeitung says: "There is no excuse
for a nation which commits such
crimes and none for a government
which tolerutespjdqesnot Jry to pre- -
vent them."

The papers insist upon absolute per-

fect harmony between the powers
henceforth. ""

'"The powers will no longer quarrel,"
says the Lokal Anzeiger, "or weigh
things against each other. They will
try everything. They will risk every
man and every groat until this un-

paralleled crime has met with the puiir
ishment it deserves."

The whole nation seems imbued with
similar sentiments. Emperor William
was immediately notified. The num-

ber of Germans massacred at Peking is
said to be ninety-thre- e, including the
detachment of marines, Professors
Stahlman, Colonel von Bismarck and
Von Bronn of the Peking University,
several German officials belonging to
the Chinese customs, several merchants
and the members of the legations, with
Baroness von Ketteler.

Dr. Slumni Ton Schwarzenstein ar-

rived this evening. He will receive in-

structions from the Foreign Office
and start for China on Saturday, ac-

companied by General von Dergoltz,

Jealousy of the Powers.

ondon, July 1C "Revenge today,

mourning ipmorrow," Is practically t!0
universal cry of Europe, but it is sor-

rowfully admitted that, there can be no
revenge today, nor perhaps for many

tomorrows, for the incredible barbari-

ties that are reported to havi marked

the last scenes within the legations a.
Peking. Nothing is clearer than that
tho anti-forei- conflagration is rapid-

ly permeating even hitherto quiescent

provinces; and though it is recognized

that every day which leaves-Pekin- g In

the power of the mob increases the
perils and difficulties of the situation,
nothing comes from the diplomats of
Europe to show that the powers nave
overcome the jealousies, resulting in
general Impotency. to "whjch is com-

monly ascribed the sacrifice; of the
hantlful of women, children and men
comprising the international colonr or

Peking.

ONITEB STATES lySTiE '

mmu wiTi iii cum.
CHICAGO; July IS. The Tribunes

Washington correspondent say3; The
United States has informally notified
the ether ijpwers that this country
mast hereafter be reckoned with in 'alt
steps taken either for the pacification
or partition of China. Ia furtherance of
this policy it is believed the United
States, Germany and Great Britain
have taken a determined staad,' aaS
have ia effect, thoush.aalte informally.
said to the, other that the actloa taken
to punish" the Chinese for the
atPfeklar aad a ortae
lied array must be eatirely iadepeadeat
.of qaestioas of territory... The three na-

tions mestkd are understood to have
declared thlr, ia4titt , oCteatetiac

;"

that the aoremest of ti trooes ItmtiaHnn ihll !HTt cl.?- -"" m.. v'"i g

KI0,T br e - -

So far as caa. be learned the Uaitsd
States, Germany asd Great Britaia ot
only declare, trat are prepare! to la-sl- st

that all claims for IndeaiaUy. both
financial and territorial, must be held
in abeyance until the Joint military op-
erations are concluded. This ittdr--i
standing on, the part of three great f
mwiazi yjeri su utrexE quii- - sua--
cient to oafel the situation, and Japan
has already landed its army corps on.
the distinct understanding; that It will
be- - fally paid for its extra exertion, but
that neither Japan nor Russia, nor any
other nation will be permitted to pro5t
by the situation which has been cre-
ated by a horrible attack, upon the dip-
lomatic envoys of all cations. The un-
derstanding referred to. while only a
tacit one thus far, is believed to be
quite strong enough to dominate the
situation. It is said President McKIn-ley-'a

trip to Washington was largely
if not enUrely, caused by the necessity
of talking over with"hlm negotiations
which chonld not well be committed to
paper,

ilost of the diplomats now here
called at the State Department to-da- y.

including the German, French and
Chinese representatives, and it is be-
lieved they were fully informed of the
general understanding reached by the
powers to get to Peking as soon as
possible, make China habitable by for-
eigners and then settle the future gov-
ernment of the country by a peaceable
congress of all the civilized nations,
great or small.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents. Hawaiian
Territory.
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BUY RIGHT,

and Always be Bight.
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does iV.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

-- THE-

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact uuything

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, EtG.

Two expert Brokers. - All work guar

anteed.

OFFTCEr-Vi- th RT-fc- A-- . Peterson,

Real Estate, StocksBonds, and No

tary Public.

No. .15 Kaafiumanu St.

P.O. BOX 3G5: Telephone 168.

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAffl! ICE

it ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in readi-

ness and are prepared to

serve their customers with
ICE manufactured from pure
condensed water from arte-

sian wells.
Your Ordees Solicited.

kHOEEMNMAEKBaI"
J

Telephone 3161; Blue.

Jlem Bieyeles
CHAINLESS at S7S.00, $65.00 and $60.00.

CHAIN at $50.00, 15.00. $ 10.00, 35.00, $25.00.

Acetylene Gas Lamps
LIBRARY $9.00. LANTERNS 1.00. BICYCLE $3.50.

DASH $4.00. CARRIAGE $15.00 pr.

All these things and lots more interesting items, at the
bicycle department of

E. 0 HALL & SOI
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

--AGENTS FO- R-

PARKE & LACY CO.,
PELTON WATER WnEEL CO.,

H. N. COOK BELTING CO:
WLHTTIER, COBLTRN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON .MACHINE WORKS. Whirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps.
CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI-C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calor- ic Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUBSON DYNAMITE POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

NEW SUMMER 0K)0DS.
in Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

Marge Stock of Ladies', Gents' and Children's STRAW

HITS on Rand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's. '

-r-aonsasioifAir-OABDs,

DR. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:
Corner Beretania and Alakea St?.
OFFICE lIO.UnS- -0 to 10 A.M., to

1 r. 3tn aud 7 to 8 p. M.

SU2TD4YS-- Q to 10 a. m., 7 to S.
TELEPHONE 204.

DAVIS I GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Booms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg.
Co. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu.

GEO. 1 DAVIS. 6E0. D. GEAR.

FREDERICK W. HANKEY.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Butlilintr,

COR. FOBT AND 3LERCHANT ST&,
Honolulu, H. T. P. O. Box 315.
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Make No Mistake.

GO TO-DA- Y TO THE SALE OF

FDRITURE

AT

The Kesedence of J. A. Ifassinger E-- q.

cor.Keaumokn k Young Streets.

WM E. Fisher,
Auctuneer.

pss ist j s m Pa I 1st As Ra
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Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SBJ1& 0iKEE
Watchmaker & Jeweler. .

xo. s xrxorr. XXAS.XUT7JLXH

PW&.BQi020. J"- - '

-.-

JUDD Building
P. 0. Box 450

BUY

Your Home

Great Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort at; corner
lot; about S00O square feet.

2. Fine house nnd lot; 100x100; Wal-kl- kl

road.
3. One lot, McCully tract; .5xl50;.

King st.
I. Two lots, Katvalabao St.; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lota at Kalulanl tract
C. Four Iota, Watkikl addition, near

Camp McKinley; SOxIOj each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
3. House and lot. llanlwal st, Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 bouses;

Punch bowI;C0xll0.
10. Four lots. Kalibl. near Kins st;.

50x100 each.
11. Three lots near Diamond Head;

55x35 each.
12. House and lot "with stables; 53r

133; Upper Punchbowl.
33. House and lot. Qneen st; 50x100.
14. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Waimea Hul land.
1G. Eleven and a half years' leas,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants: 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st. between.
School and" Vineyard sts.

13. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages,.
Wilder avc.

19. Two lots. Walklkl road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots. Heach road, near the
sea; C0xl02.

2JL Two acres land at Kalibl, wiih 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot. llaalwal
50x160.

231 Lot oa Fort st exteatlon.
24. Lot coraer Wilder ave. and Ma-kl- kii

225x221.
25. Lot S0x27S. King st. Hear McCul-

ly tract
26. Three lots at ivallhi; 28x95.
t7. Flfteea acres laad above Kalulanl

tract; Jast the laad for country resi-dcce-a.

For further particulars apply to

Sillil & Ymk
OjtiW Jt 0lc,

r ?V vewB, -- ." i' "l7 yi.y? .?'" sV'iW"'- - --- ft.

;
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Scaled Tenders
,KnLtMceiresl at tbe office of tbe

undemirued. till 12 o'clock noon. Mon-
day. July 30. II O. for the construction
of a tnn and lMe buildincs for th
Territory Stables Co, Ltd. Hans and
specifications at the office of Howard
A Train, Prepress Block.

Tbe undersigned doe not bind him-
self to accent the lowest or any bid.

G.SCHUMAN,
Treasurer Territory Stables Go, Ltd.

REMOVAL.

J. ALFP.ED.MAGOON, Attorney

Law, 4tamoved, to IMagoon Building,

corner Al&kaa and 3Ierchant Streets

Dp sink, Suited 4. .

REMOVAL.

0FKfGSOF-lOH- N Ji Estate, Ltd,

KeajsSTed to Magoon Building, corner

Iatalwutaad AlukeaStreets, up stairs.

37-l- m

- PORDY & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

5- -

t

AVV1 GENERAL

37-l- m

SMITHING,

BEPAIR WORK.

wp: SUMNER'S ISLAND

I'lWaOI. P.O. Box 262, Honolulu!

PACIFIC TRANSFER, CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EX PRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM--

ilEtt WAGONS and DUMP
CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
'TRUNKS, FUBN1TURE a.vd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Tblemionk, 398

-- BSAVER LUHGH ROOMS.

IT. J. NOLTE : :

Fort Strwi, Opp.

: : : Proprietor.
Sprocket's Bank.

First Class Lunches Served
With Trti, ColTw, Soda Water, Ginger

- --- r' .Jilfc. Open. Jitua
8 a. in. to 8 p. in.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Falolo Land and
r

Improvement Co., Md.

ROOM 8, MODEL BLOCK, "FORT ST

Offics Hours 10 to IS A. M.

A. F. COOKE .MANAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of fond In. Palolo Valley for building-- ,

farming or stock raisin?.

2. BLOCKS of US BUILDING LOTS
vnch 15000 tquare foot with streets all
laid juui lots cleared.

S. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS in
the valley of ou the hill sides, 75x200
and IWbcloO.

1. 5 AND 10 ACRE Lots of CLAY
SOILS sui'tablo-fo- r making bricks,
s?wr pipe, Mower pots, fire clay, etco

f. 8XUXXI TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS in quantities x suit, for sale
In the quarry or delivered In town.

0. ROCK QUARRIES of build.ng
stoue for sale or ltse. A good oppor-
tunity for contractors and new build-
ing firms to work or own their own
quarry .c

7. Land suitable for SMALL FARM-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc., for salo or lease.

S. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK Jor eoucrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-00- 0

yards. Special rates W large
quantities.

. OPPORTUNITIES for eoatrac-tor-s
to put uu SO to 40 cottages tor re-t- al

and for a buss Hue to rua aa soog as
buildings are rented.

Id BEAUTIFUL UBURJAir
PROPERTY atnl bibs forlrttel Hr-lb- cst

tkre to four mile of th Post-tM- 5,

he i oc mm ou frorbi

J&m$ttmi&tm'Bam
aihiarJA !,:

KILLED fOM UD GHiLDREN

SO IS TO ESCAPE I WORSE FIIL
begins icofc as though Uncle

SHANGHAI, July lo. Taotai Sheng inioraieu would bare new oa-tt- e waters
the Consuls that foreigners "in British Legation J"S!.after endurinir several days o bombardment and beinjr
starved, determined to make a rally at night. The women
and children were placed in the center of a hollow square
and the sortie began. The guards fought desperately and
slew many Boxers, but in vai i.

The hordes of Chinese rushed on the foreigner.-- ,
who killed their own women and children first

Then they fought to end. The Chinese trained
rapid-fir- e guns on them and killed nearly all. few ran
back to the British legation, but the Chinese battered down
the walls with artillery and set the building on lire. The
occupants vrere burned. The Boxers horribly mutilated
the corpses of the dead. Prince Ching attempted to defend
the foreigners from Prince Tuan's troops, but every for-
eigner was massacred. The- - streets ran red with blood.
All the native Christians were massacred.

ConUnued From First Page.

DESORIPTION OF LAST

STAND OF MINISTERS.

by the small body of defenders, who
met the Chinese In the streets, inflict-
ing severe punishment upon them.
These sorties too often took place at
night. So great was the courage and
energy of the little force that they
gradually compelled the Chinese to re-

treat from the Immediate vicinity o'
the British LegaUon. Soon there began
to be open signs of disaffection and
frequent desertions .of the troops of
Prince Ching, who was endeavoring to

with the besieged.
"Ultimately Prince Tuan decided to

make an organized night attack. Hav-
ing secured a plenUful supply of am-
munition for heavy guns, a conference
of Chinese leaders was held and a reg-
ular plan of attack was agreed upon.
In three powerful columns, with strong
reserves, at C p. m. on July C fire w:
opened with arUllery upon the British
Legation, where the allies and all Eu-
ropeans had concentrated. For two
hours walls and buildings were bat-
tered with shot and shell and huse
breaches were made In them. Then a
general advance was ordered, and the
Chinese Infantry, volleying constantly,
moved toward the gaps. The lire of the--i
defenders, however, was so accurate
and steady that the hordes of Chinese
soldiers and Boxers broke and fled in
tlie wildest confusion, leaving a large
number of dead and wounded around
the legation.

"They were not rallied until out of
rifle range. Then Prince Tuan, mak-
ing a desperate appeal, induced them to
stand and return to the attack. Their
artillery fire was resumed; and at the
middle watch a second attack was

but boforo tho attackers coal J
accomplish their object they were met
by Prince Ching and General Wang
Weng Sbao with their troops, who were
going to the aid of the foreigners. A
desperate battle ensued between the
two forces of Chinese.

"Unfortunately, many of Prince
Chlnds troops deserted to PrlncA Tufti.
Prince Ching fell. It was supposed that
he was killed, but search for his body
next morning was unsuccessful. It Is
now believed that he was only woun ed

and was carried off and secreted Ly
his faithful retainers. Wang Weng
Shao, also a gray-haire- d man of 70,
evidently led the troops in person. He
was killed and his force complete')'
outnumbered and routed.

"Throughout the night repeated at-
tacks were made on the legaUon, but
they were invariably repulsed with
heavy losses. Toward the end of tho
third watch (about 5 a. m.) the allies
had practically defeated the besiegers,
who were wavering and were grad-
ually withdrawing, when General Tung
Puh Sian arrived from the vicinity of
Tientsin with a large force of Kansu
braves. By this time the walls of the
legaUon had been battered down and
most of the buildings were in ruins
from the Chinese arUllery fire. Many
of the allies 'had fallen at their posts
and the remaining small band who
were still alive took refuge in the
wrecked buildings, which they endeav-
ored hastily to forUfy. Upon them the
Are of the Chinese artillery was now
directed.

"Towards sunrise It was evident that
the ammunition of the allies ras run-
ning out, and at 7 o'clock, as an ad-
vance of the Chinese In foroe failed, to
draw a response. It was at once clear
that It was at length completely ex-
hausted. A rush was determined upon.
Thus, standing together as the sun rose
fully, the little remaining band of. Eu-
ropeans met death stubbornly. There
was a desperate hand-to-han- d encoun
ter. The Chinese lost heavily, but as
one man fell others advanced, and-final-

ly

overcome by overwhelming
ouus, everyone of tue Europeans re-
maining were put to the sword in a
most atrocious manner."

RUSSIANS WERE ORDERED
FROM

ST. PETERSBURG, July 13. The
latest advices received here regarding
the spread of the revolutionary move-
ment In Manchuria added but little
material information. On June 24 an
edict of the Emperor .Qf China was in-
tercepted, ordering the Chinese troops
to unite with the Boxers.

Subsequently the Governor of Mouk-de-n
informed the chief engineers that

the railroad line must be handed over
to the Chinese and that all Russians
must prmaaently leave Manchuria. The
engineers protested and requests that
the Governocask- - for assistance of the
Russians at Port Arthur to annihilate
the Boxers did not avail, ind

i the Chfnese troops continued to mass
until the rising culminated In the mur-
ders aad attacks on the railroad and
towns already reported.

CHAFFEE IS MADE

A XAJOR GENERAL.
Jaly 19. The commis-

sion of Brigadier Geaeral A. R, Chaf-
fee as Major General of the Chinese

force was ade oat at the
War DtMrt&eat this morulas aad ?mt
to the Wilt Howe lor the Pfidif
signature. CaWe notice f the appolut- -
iHt will eet Gseral Chaffee o& hk
arrival at NagwakL

Tfc fecfeteaio send one more resl-e- at

frow Cba to Cbiaa. was raacW
aitiK4Hnir wit that wJafcTta--

. vi ,

r..wwjiin, wi. fu n rim'ritffiv nmaapiijjj

MANCHURIA;

Washington,

THE HONOLOL-- 0 KFUlOiX; rElDAT, JdLl ST, 1S00.

Tolved the promotion of General Chaf-
fee. The Secretary of War was anx-
ious that a full division of troops b
in China within a short time, so that
General Chaffee would have proper
military strength back of him. A pro-
tracted conference between Secretary
Root and General Leonard Wood. Govern-

or-General of Cuba, who arrived In
Washington last night, brought out the
fact that the withdrawal of one addi-
tional regiment from his territory
would not seriously affect the depart-
ment or menace the good government
of the island. Secretary Root has left
the question as to which regiment shall
be withdrawn to Generla Wood, but
the Secretary said this afternoon that
he expected the First Infantry would
be sent north. .

Secretary Root said that whatever
regiment was chosen would be. placed
under orders to sail for the Far East,
but If It Is clear that it is not needed
in China it can be diverted over to tLe
Philippines. Therefore orders issued to
this regiment may not specify China,
but will unquestionably mean China.

LAST MESSAGE FROM

PEOPLE ill LEGfiTiONS.

CHICAGO, July IS. A dis--
patch from Chefoo, July 15,

- via Shanghai, July 18, says:
r A communication was rcceiv--

ed to-da- y by the Japanese Con--
sul from the Japanese Minister
at Peking, dated June 29. It said

J-- that all the minors were the
British Legation, short of food,
hard pressed and unable to hold
out many days.

(This Is significant, for it is
the latest dispatch from Peking,
aside from those through Chi
nese sources, since Sir Robert
Hart's message of June G, when
he said the guns were trained on
the legation.)

BATTLESHIP OREGON

SAFE IH DRY DOCK.

Washington, July ID. The Navy De-

partment this morning received the fol-

lowing cablegram from Captain Wilde,
commanding the Oregon, dated Kure,
July IS:

"Secretary Navy, Washington: Ore-
gon and Nashville arrived at Kure at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Expect to dock
on the 19th. Shall I make permanent
or temporary repairs? I would suggest
putting on steel patches which can be
done In a very short time and ship go
back to her duty at Taku. To make
permanent repairs It will require at
least sixty days, probably more. Not a
single man injured in any way.

' "WILDE."
To this dispatch Secretary Long at

once leplied as follows:
"Universal rejoicing over safety of

Oregon. She is the ConsUtution of this
generaUon. If safety of Oregon per-
mits patch and go to Taku. I commend
your preference for service.

"LONG."

REPORTS OF MASSACRE

AT PEKING CONFIRMED.

LONDON, July 1G. The Daily Tele-
graph publishes this special disnatch:

SHANGHAI. July 15. Taotai Sheng
received yesterday the following tele-
gram from Yuan Shi Kai:

"Chlanfu, July 14. Messenger who
left Peking July 2 arrived here to-da- v.

He reports that artillery or Boxers and
General Tung Fu Siang's troops made
a breach In the legation wall, which

sJ. was then lovelled, afterward taking le
gation oy assault. Massacre followed,
none being left alive. Losses among
Boxers and troops were enormous. For-
eign troops used up their ammunition
before Chinese effected an entrance
into compounds."

Foreign officials generally believe
that these events occurred about the
end of last month.

ttEPMMe TO RUSH

TROOPS ACROSS PA0IF&
SAN FRANCISCO. July 19.The bat

teries of the Third Artillery that re
ceived order? on the l"th Inst, to ren-
dezvous at the Presidio, with a view
of ultimate service in China, yesterday
were ordered Into camn at the Presidio
with Instructions to the various ofii-ce- rs

to have, everything in readiness
for suddea departure. Clothing Is be-
ing issued to the men that will be of
service in either China or the Philip
pines.

Instructions have been forwarded
from Washlngtofi requiring the imme-
diate preparation of camps requisite
for the coaafort of fieOQ men. This his
bees dose, with the excentios of the
ereeuoa or --the teats, which will re-
quire hut.atx hours.

The PaciSc Mall Company's steam-e- ra

qtjrjrf Para, City of Sydney aad
Coloahav beea withdraws from the
Central American trade, aad the Saa
Bias. Saa Juan aad Saa Jose will take
thIr places. No confirmatory ne.ws has

A , a.

?--,

seis wIQ carry ccops to Caisa cr Jla--i TTT t II TTT
jnRa. The of the Zcalscdfa rlU f J f I r 'J I
;nct say wfcsre she Is going, bat tkef L v-- --' x A
work of fitting her oat for a run into ;

, tte tropics has already fcesmx. The
: Senator and City of Paebla. are coei--
Ins here from the Sound, and it raw

i to
has men

the the 5

the
A

in

Meade is being: rushed. The Hancock
went.cn the drydoek yesterday and win
be ready to sail next week. The Meale
has been coaled and her cargo !s fee- -i

lag rushed aboard. Just as soon as the
troops are here both vessels wfi! saiL
This' will be about tlfe 23th laht and
the ships now being chartered will fol-

low them in rapid succession.

SIR ROBERT HIBT BEF8SED

TO ESOiPE iH BiSllSE.

LONDON. July IS. The v
Shanghal correspondent of the
Mail learns, that Prince Cha?
concocted a scheme to enabled
Sir Robert Hart to eseflp" dis- - v
gnlsed from the British leg&--

ou Jttij 4. Sir Robert, how- -
ever, rtfnsed to desert the other -
inraatts of the and he
twice wrote to Prince Tuan. ask- - v
ins hfhi to spare the lives of
all tJfefareigne-ra- . Prince Tuan.
bovver; did not make any re-- -
ply, and Sir Robert Is believed -
to have perished on the night of v
July C. during the massacre. -

CHINESE STASS TROOPS

AGAINST RUSSIA IN AaTUE.

ST. PETERSBURG, July IS. Re-

ports have been received by the Rus-

sian general staff from the Amur dis-

trict, showing that the Chinese have
made serious preparations there and
are now concentrated on the railway
line from Algun to Saghallen. Thsy
are well supplied with artillery and
have large quantites of munitions. The
Russian General Gribbovsky, after
reconnoiterjng the district, returned to
Blagovetchensk, capital of the prov-in- re

of Amur, on Monday.
Other official reports confirm the se-

rious news of the stoppage of work on
the Manchurlan railway, jwine: to Chi-

nese attacks, es; ciall at Harbin,
where an attack oy 400 Chinese was
repulsed on July 9. Harbin Is in a
critical state, being cut off from the
vt?t, south and north. Russiau troops
have been sent from different points
to protect the railway. The Chinese,
however, are still working on the east-
ern section of the line, which gives
hope that energetic measures may
succeed in restoring order.

RUSSIA HANDS PASSPORTS

TO THE GHSHESE MINISTER.

NEW YORK, July 19. The Journal
has this from London: It Is by order
of the imperial government at Peking
that Chinese commanders have stopped
navigation on the river Amur, firing
upon the Muscovite transports and
forcing them to retreat. It Is in defer-
ence to the same commands, emanat-
ing from the government at Peking,
tnat cmnese regular tfdbpir have-invad- ed

Siberia, penetrating some
twenty miles in the Czar's dominions
and bombarding Blagovetchensk, Uie
capital of Amur province.

This in itself Is equivalent to a decla-
ration of war against Russia, which,
construing it as such, has handed tbe
Chinese envoy at St. Petersburg his
passports to-d- ay and requested him to
leave the country, along with mem-
bers of his mission.

EXTRA SESSION MAY

BE GALLED OCTOBER.

WASHINGTON, July IS. The entire
story regarding yesterday's Cabinet
meeting and the decision to call no
extra session of Congress is this: The
President does not believe the present
'to be the proper time to call Congress
together. He told his Cabinet yester
day that he fully expected that before
December he would ha.e to call Con-
gress here, and he said that as matters
look to him now he might get it here
in October, or at least right away after
lection, and then let it remain in ses

sion until the 4th of next March. This
is the plan which the President desires
to carry out, and he believes It to be
much better than getting Congress here
now for a while, sending it home
again, and then having it come back in
December. He believes that not before
next winter will 'the United States he
called upon to send another large quota
of troops to China. q

SAN FRANCISCO GHIMESE

DENOUNCE THE MURDERERS.

SAN. FRANCESCO, July 19. Two
largely attended Chinese mass meetings
were held in San Francisco's China-
town yesterday, merchants, laborers
and all classes of Chinese being in at-
tendance. The meetings were held un-
der thes auspices of the Ning Yung and
the See Yup associations, and were for
the purpose of taking action regarding
the present serious condition of affairs
In China. Avhich vitally affects the Chi-
nese residents of the United States.

The leading Chinese citizens and
merchants had tho meetings called for
the nurpose of showing the good will,
of htelr people here toward this Gov--
tr.umeni ana its people.

The Ning Yung meeting was held atme neaacuarters of that association
aad was presided over by Ng Tso Lun.
president; Lee Wan Cha, vice presi-de- nt

and Yoag Yu, secretary.
Ho Yow. the Imperial Chinese Con-

sul, was there in his many colored
robes of silk and was the leading spirit
of the meeting. He presented a set of
rcsolaUons deploring the atrocities of
the Boxers aad expressing sympathy
with the Americans for the loss of life
and propertr suffered ebv their neoDle.
tn&se were adopted "Without dissent.
It was also determined to cable U
Hung Chang, Viceroy of Canton ask-ia- g

him to use his good offices la pre
venting a repetition of the past oat-rag- es

in China, upon the forelgnera
The larger part of tbe Chin&Je rcsl-dea- ts

here are natives of Cantos and
are looked apoa. by the Boxers as their
Eaistral eaemlee, aad coasequeatly
aaaay of" the Casto&ese nave. l&iu

skegbteredv daring thrfteat reia
of terror. ---
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KEWALO
AT A BARGAIN.

FOR; SALE--

-- A fsw fine lots (about 100x200) on
Mhnoa Heights, commanding an nnpar-alell- ri

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price, ?I,75u to ?2,000.

A beanUfal corner lot (120x150), high,
rounds, in bl portion of Kalihi.
ash. S800; balance on easy terms.
A large lot on good street In Kalih:;

irea, about 15,500 square feet; good
lew. terms easy.

Lots (50x100) In various parts of Ka-

lihi. jtst past Kamehameha Schools, on
isy monthly installments.
Lots (fOxlftb in Nuuauu tract, $25.C0

down, balance in installments - of
$10.( per month.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-kea,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Llliha

street aad Tnsane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 1G0 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FORRENT.

Ouo 2e.w Modern Coticgc, centrally
located."

Apply to

J. esghnage:
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Ileal Estate Broker.
NO. 2002 MERCHANT STREET

FOR SALR.

1. House and lot on Young sL; C0xl40:
house contains S rooms. Price,
?3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on Young st.;
10 rooms. Price, S75,00.x

Only part cash.

3. House and lot on Alexander st;
100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?3,0v0.

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77xlo0,
S rooms. Price, 52,900. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes of Punch
bowl. Price, $2,750.

6. nouse and 3ot on Kinau st; 50x100.
A bargain for ?2,S00. .

Lot at
$1,000.

Kalilii; 77$xlo0. Price.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price. ?300.

9. House and lot at Kalihi; 153x150;
house contains 8 rooms. Price,

10. House and lot on College st; 75x
125. A bargain for 3,000.

11. Business property on Fort st; 47x
9S-- Price, ?5,500.

12. A fine piece orproperty on Fort st.near' Vineyard; SLxllC. Prica.
$10,000.

13. Business corner in old Chinatown:
lCSxlGo. A . good Investment.
111.000.- -

14. Lot on Kekaulike st; 45 ft, front
Price, 55.000.

15. Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x
100 each.

16. Lots off Lillha. st; $200. each.
II. Hctseaad lot on Llliha st; $2.S9u.

IS. House-and- . lot onyiaeyard st.;
$3,500. .

L?L.irrouiur Street vd55 Price- $3000.

Lodging:IIouse on Port Si. Month-ly Gross Lcoine!42oLPrice4eO&.

kP L!lih Street, near town.
$ROeach.

TO .LEASE,
19. Business rroperty on Fort sL; ?33per asaHis
2d. Various pieces la all parts of thzcity. -

r

;tolet. '

2L House aad let at Kalihi; fls rmouth.
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We are now offering Special In-

ducements in Ladies' Wash Skirts.
At the prices we have put on them
they will not last long.

12 Ladies Crash Skirts, reduced from to75c.
6 " 4i " trimmed, reduced from

$2 to $1.35.
IS Ladies' Plain Crash Skirts, reduced to 65c.
6 Ladies' Crash Skirts, newest style, trimmed

with white braid, reduced from $4 to $3.

Great Reductions
In White Duck Skirts

$1.75, S2.0Q and S2.50 Skirts at S1.50.

REGIAL
25 All Woo! Seroe Skirts, 84.50 to S6 Skirts

YOUR GHOIGE AT $3.
RISDON IRON WORKS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

,..iLi-

Engineers and Builders of
High Duly Flywbeel Pumping Engines. All classes of miraiW Mickinaty.

Wafer Uhonle fnv Ki..rtf ,w...l 1 r- - i .. ...a.. u.o ..... wuuucu Kvueiuiurs ior ioug distance trana- -
mission.

&!arina,H8in8 Patent Water Tube and plain Tubular Boilers.

Corliss and High Speed Automatic Engines,
the complete of Sugar Mills.

Builders for

OFFICE: Room 12 SprcckeU' Block. Telephone 17 Honolulu.,

ARK YMJ 1 LOVER

Of the
Poetry of Summer?

to .hades of Silk, of .which the llkehiSS?& Z'ZmoT themtJ-Tlufnttentio- n

given to tho inakinir of ,,eaullful Neckwearportanc attachcFto it as an articleTof dress shows e.

your choice now and get the best at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF
-- :

'

Good Taste and
Good Style

In our Boys and Children nTn$Kt i- -. fi . J i

THESW"Two Sterns. Two qi. ."T- - ' --- -.

T . "IV ULUlTJvSP.O. BOX 558.
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T Twn
9audliHotelSt..aadco;;nf"l:U & 676
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rut

II01KRS MERCHIHfS' PITBDL

CONHDEMIAI AGMPYRo 4, Model Bteck-- tTT'
Ik'liabte aw ci6dnt?,? ti.. .

.f'

TnIftrK,v nf

Telephone 70S.

'& Property, Etc? PiS" fn,ishea
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lHpnol Bepublican.
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Merest

. the Honsekeeper.
We have jiM received a new importation of Fauev

Groeeries. Cast your eye over this list:

CHEESE Fressge tfe Iris, Frcisp is
IlilUa Pansise, Hollas! er Efoas,
Pineapple Galiforafe Fail Grssa,
IiperisI, McUteb's, LtabBrger, Etc., Etc.

Cfctckes Loaf (a dainty dish), real Loaf, Gsttage Leaf,
Loaf, Frank Sraiworst Zmm. Mstwnrst Saesa.

GgiHiBs Ham Sansage 'by tfee psnad, Scotch Herriogis Sasce, I
Snails i&ESGiss French), Erimsly floaters, Etc., Etc.

SALTER & WAITY,
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. Grocers.

Papaf-apapaipjjsjrciraj- yi ps-m- s KaEaR&fsjjoiEapaBapafsi

The Porter Furniture Co,

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS DEALERS

Furniture

Chamber
n Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
' Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

goinB3H ew

!SS
JLjgjj

Upholstery

iiKunarjDUts,

We have just received a? from the mauufiictarers, a sbipmeut of po.

imlar vehicles, EQUn-PE- D ?& B O'BRDiN PATENT SPRING. sThey are

baucetl to the eqtiopoke of successful nicety on
built on honor, built to wear, ' INVENTED, Are fitted with DOST
the EASIEST KIDDfO SPRINGS

3WBBER Tn Lb, andTEEL or1'ROOF LONG DISTANCE AXLES
C ANOPV or FALLING TOP as desired. 'i0 lu w

ltfrials, and a finish that can-n- ot

expert orkmunsliip, the use of the 1hO

be surpassed anywhere.
vehicle do nt ia to te these.If you contemplate purchasing a

.PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LVD.
Next to the Fire Station.DAT BLOCK. - - BERETANIA STREET. - -
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AND

these

Therc made here, And They're Fine.

THE AMNBX COCKTAILS.
TOM GIX. WHISKY, MARTIXI.

VERMOUTH, MANHATTAN.
Have touched the fancy of the public palate. 'Made of the
L. Choicest Ingredients icith the utmost care. Put

vp under our own label .

WE GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.
Try a Sample BoUle. We Know You Will Like Them.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
Phone 4. Wholesale.$a3Hraa

f c

Ian

and

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS.

Lloyds,

IMPORTERS OF

AGENTS FOR

";B,,"-W!-',jritslss-

SsrgHzsJa,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

"

$

1
:S i
I
1

I

Canadian-Australa- m Steamship Line,

British S: Foreign Marino Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

NMHIWMMiHIH

WHITE ROSE FLOUR
UHHKr''''!'

I
A Minister's Good Work--

"I bad a severe attack of bilious col-- 1 v AU'U
Ic. got a bottle of Chaniberlaln'a Colic.

m Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy, took

I
I
J
J
7

7

2

J

pt

IN

.?Wl-

&

7

2

l rsro coses ana was entirely cureo. says
Ber. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan.
"ifr neighbor across the street was
sick for over a veek, had two or three
bottles of znedicine from the doctor.
He used thera for three or four days
without relief, then called In another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see hlin the nxt
morning. He said his bowels were in
a terrible fix, that they had oeen run-

ning oft so long that it was almost
bloody flax. I asked him If he had tritd
Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia and Diar-rh- w

Remedy and h "aid. "No. T went
home and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to take
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but he
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think It the best medicine I Lave "ver
tried." Tor sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson. Smith & Co., genera!
agents. Hawaiian Territory.

WATCHES
Cleaned and Repaired.

Jewelry made to order on ihort notice
at

BIART'S

at

JEWELRY,

4(Mj Fort St

Astor House Restaurant

WIIX RE-OPE- N FOR BUSINESS ON

At the cor King and Alnkea Street.

FIRST GLUSS IX EVERY DETAIL.

Meals served all hours.

AH CHUCK,
Proprietor

VVViVWWV

A LIBERAL COMPANY.

The PROVIDENT SAVINGS
LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY of New York, furnishes
minimum insurance at a mini-

mum cost. Thf company is as
liberal in it$ dealings with policy-

holders as conservative and eco-

nomical management will allow.
I. R. BURKS is the resident man- -

ager; otlice Alagoon iSuilding.cor.
Merchant and Alakea street,
Room C upstaira.

.. it. iti A, vwvrr v v i'W'ri'vvvvvww
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ON

Plantation Solicited at

California Harness Shop,'
King Street,

LincoIii Block.

ALL KINDS

HAND,

Orders Living
Prices.

G39

Telephone

SEATTLE BEER I
On Draught or in Uottles

at the :

'CRITERION"
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The Californian Comes
as an Array Trans-

port.

RIO DE JANEIRO FROM COAST.

TEE QTTEEX-ISLAX- D SCHOOirEH

FA2TNTE ADELE PROM
SA2f DIEGO.

The Machinery of the "Wrecked

Kilobana Goes Into the Ivra-la- ni

Captain Fitz to Com-

mand Fannie Akele.

The Californian. which was built at
the Union Iron Works, in San Fran-
cisco, for Flint, Dearborn & Co. of ew
York, arrived here yesterday on her
maiden voyage. She comes as a trans-
port, having been chartered by the
Government to take stores to Manila,
in place of the regular vessels, which
are beii.g rushed to China with troops
as fast as possible.

The Californian is as fine a specimen
of freight steamer as the Oregon was
of a warship. Special care was taken
m her construction and fittings, as she
is to go around the Horn to New York,
and the product of a Pacific Coast ship-
building plant will naturally come in
for verj rigid inspection and" criticism,
and the Californian was built to stand
the test.

Her cost was in the neighborhood
or ?oW,(H)0. She is one of four steam-
ers now building. Her dimensions are:
Length, 43o feet; breadth, 51 feet;
depth of hold, 3S feet; draught when
loaded, 26 feet. Her speed is about 9
knots per hour, and she has coal ca-
pacity for 1C00 tons, sufficient to carry
her about 7000 miles.

For handling freight she is very
well equipped, having two large
hatches fore and aft. Her deck machi-
nery consists of eight double steam
winches and two steam capstans. She
has two electric generators and two
evaporators for the distillation of wa
ter. The Californian was being pre-
pared to load wheat for the United
Kingdom when she was chartered by
the Government, and she had been
sheathe 1 inside for the loading of the
cargo. She left San Francisco for this
port on the 17th at 5:30 p. in., and on
Wednesday at noon, Captain Morrison,
who di.i not like to make port after
dark, as he is a stranger in these wa-
ters, slowed down, and the steamer
wae sighted at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. She docked at 7, being just
eight days and fourteen hours from
Jock to dock.

Captain Morrison, her commander,
came out from New York to take
charge of the vessel. The other offi-
cers arc known here. There are: First
Officer Turner, Second Officer Blain
and Third Office.- - Holmes. The engi-
neers' department consists of twenty-fiv- e

men, all natives of California. The
chief engineer, Mr. Chisholm, is the
oldest, and he is not yet 30. His as-

sistants are: First Assistant Engineer
Donaldbon, Second. Assistant Engineer
Laswell, Third Assistant Engineer ie.

The whole crew consists of
white men. They number over fifty.

Quartermaster Clerk E. M. Hine is in
charge of the stores, which amount to
9433 measured tons. Among this
freight is a jbipnient 'of 900 tons of
chairs for the hospitals iythe Philip-
pines. This is probably the largest
shipment of chairs eer made at one
time fiom a Pacific Coast port. The
Californian brought ninety-fiv- e bags of
maii fcr this port, and among it were
several bags for the German warship
Geier, to arrive here. In docking the
Californan yesterday the pllotboat got
jammed between the vessel and the
navy coal barge lying in the slip and
was badly smashed. The Californian is
under-leas- e to the Government for six
months, with an option of three
mouths longer, if desired. She leaves
for Mauila this afternoon.

THE WARSHIP GEIER, J
The German warship Geier will come

here direct from Acapulco, Mexico. In
San Diego and San Francisco great
preparations had been made for re-

ceptions to her on arrival at those
porfs, but a the last moment word
was received from the German Minis-
ter at Washington that the vessel was
not goiug to touch at any Coast port

ATLANTIC RECORD.
NEW YORK, July 12. The new ex-

press steamer Deutschland of the
Hamburg-America- n Line arrived to-

day from Hamburg, Cherbourg and
Plymouth in the record time from the
latter port of 5 days, 15 hours and 46
nxinutcs, a distance of 3044 knots at
an average of 22.42 knots per hour.
The distance Is six knots shorter than
the distance made by the, Kaiser Wll-hel- m

der Grosse in November, 1S99,

when she made her best record of 5

davs, 17 hours, 37 minuted at an aver-
age speed of 22J9. Thls'is thefastest
initial trip made across the Atlantic.
The first trip by the Kaiser Wilhelm
der Grosse was made in 5 days, 22

hours and 35 minutes over a distance
of 3050 knots.

ARRIVALS.
Thursday, July 26.

U. S. A. T. Californian, Morrison,
from San Fraccisco, July 17, with stores
for Manila.

P. JL S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward,
from San Francisco.

Am. schr. Fannie Adele, Monson, IS
days from San Diego.

Stmr. Waialeale, Green, from Kapaa.
Stmr. Helene, Sachs, from Hamakua.

DEPARTURES.
Thursday; July 2C.

It. sp. Elise, Maresca, for the Sound
in ballast.

Stmr. Noeau, Wypan. for Lahaina,
Kukuihaele and Honokaa.

Bk. Olympic, Glbbs, with sugar, for
San Francisco.

THE PFLUGER DISMASTED.
SANTA BARBARA. CaL. July 1G.

About 6 o'clock this morning the Ger-
man bark J. C Pflager was towed Into
this port by a steam schooner in a dis-
abled ccmditioB, bavins lost her mlnen
and mainmasts. A telegram was seat
to San Francisco, ordering a tug to
have her takes back to that place for
repairs. The Pfluger cleared frcaa San
Francisco for Queenstown. Ireland,
with Soar. She had just passed the
Farallonea when a most peculiar acci-
dent happened. About S o'clock la the
morulas, with oalr a fair breeze blow-
ing, the cretr was sorpriaed to se the

I mainmast suddenly torn. from, the ves--
sel and the mizzesmast snapped ofL

I The wind which caused the damage
scarcely felt oa the deck, and

Is that it came In the shan
of a whirlwind and did not reach the
deck of the ship.

w Ith the use of the foresail only and
with the wind in a southerly direction
the bark was sailed in toward the coast
and early this morning; was picked up
near Goleta by a steam schooner,and
towed into this port. It will probably
be a day or twp before the tug arrives
to tow her back north. Aside from
thz loss of the masts and rigging, the
vessel is perfectly sound.

SHIPPING NOTES. ilr. and Mrs. P. Sullivan will vfeit
The Rio Janeiro, from "San Fran- - "onosuiu a snort period.

Cisco, brought a large number of pas- - and Mrs. AL Stafford were ar--

She will take on about 300 tons of coal &1 of tfac up town hoteIi
"

iiiu ic iur me uneot tuis muraius.
The Union Iron "Works of San Fran

Cisco recently laid the keel for the
steamer Alaskan. She will be one of
Flint, Dearborn & Co.s ships, and
longer by forty feet than the Algoa.
Her carrying capacity will also
greater.

The heavy southerly swell has kept
the schooner Blanche EUa from go-
ing to Koalawai. She laid all day yes-
terday the quarantine wharf.wait-ia-s

for the sea to calm. Captajn Mae-aula- y,

the pilot, says that yesterday
morning the breakers were higher
than he has seen them in years.

The crew of the schooner Fannie
Adele received $75 apiece for the run
to this port. Captain Monson states
that vages on the Coast are very hish
and seamen scarce.

Work will begin to-d- ay on the Iwa-Ian- i.

The holier and engine of the
wrecked Kilohana will be put in the
steamer. It will take about six wejks
to finish the job.

The Noeau, which was to have sailed
for Honokaa at 4 o'clock yesterday, did
not get away until about 4:30 p. m., isshe was held to take the mail to "Hllo
and Hawaii ports.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From San Francisco, per, stmr. Kio

de Janeiro, July 26 Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Spitzer and family Miss L. McCIoary,
Albert Ah Fong, Mr. and Mrs. E. Staf-
ford and child, Mr. and Mrs. Hobart
and child, Jno. A. Grack, Dr. J. V.r.

Kerr, the Misses Wilcox AV. H. Baugh,
Miss Isis Hall, Rev. Lawrence Berg-
man, E. B. Root, Judge and Mrs. R. D.
Sullivan, F. L. Gibson, J. H. Wise, C
N. Prouty, Miss Payne, T. F. Osborne,
Miss M. E. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Pnn-Jl- e,

W. J. Morphy, W. J. Robinson,
Mrs. Eauman, W .D. Baldwin, Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin, Rev. Willibrod Kabs, Miss
Grimwood, II. G. Dilingham, W. E.
Cumback, W. H. Stewart, R. W. Atkin-son- TJ

S. Dillingham, Prof. W . E.
Sharp, Mrs. F. R. Day, W.F. Damon,
M. J. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
E. Wilcox, F. C. Baldwin, Rev. Ste-phau- us

Alemaster, C. J. Hutchins, Mr.
and Mrs. H .F. Ruggles, W. F. Diving-ha- m,

J. D. Holt, J. W. Silld -

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Steamers due and to sail today and

for the next six days are as. follows:
ARRIVE- .-

Steamers.
Australia S.F.

--From. - - Jiiie
Coptic S. F.
Mio. Vict oria
vmerica Mum S. F.
Alameda S. F. . i
City of Peking S.F. . .

Gaelic S. F.
Australia S.F.

DEPART.
City of Pekimj S. F.
Aoranjri Victoria
Gaelic S. F.
Australia S. F.
Hongkonp Mam S. F.
Maniposa S. F. .
China S.F. .

Ooiic S.F.'
Warrimoo Victoria

rtlll,'. I
. . Aug. 2

. Am;, 4
Aug. 10
Aug. ir
Aug. 18

. .. Aug. 23
. . . .Aug.

July 27
Aug. 1

. .Aug. 4
..Am;. 7
..Aug. 11

Aup. 17
Aug. 21
Aug. 2S

. Aug.21

EVANGELIST McCOMB.

He Says That He Has Frequently-Helpe-

Destitute Sailors.
J. Leslie McComb, the pulpit orator

and evangelist, denies emphatically the
statement made by Frank McKenna
and Oscar Lewis, as published in their
interviews in yesterday's Republican.

" Time and time again," said Mr. Mc-
Comb to a Republican reporter last
night, "I have given distressed sailors
from my small means money to help
them out of their temporary embar-
rassment I don't like to mention this
matter, and I shouldn't if the charge
had not been made directly against me
that I never help the sailors, except to
minister to their spiritual natures.

"I am willing to place my character
alongside that of Oscar Lewis, and have
it investigated by a committee of rep-- ;

rescntative men."

CONVENTION AND COM3EISSION.

How Uemocracy and a Marriage In-

terfered With Justice. ,
Charles W. Booth, through his attor-

neys, has filed a motion for an alias
commission issued to Charles T. Wil-

der in the case of Sarah A. Berger vs.
Charles W. Booth and Charted 3. Desky
to take the testimony of Sarah A. Ber-
ger, a witness for the plaintiff, upon
the Interrogatories and es

already on fileJn this case.
Accompanying the motion is tiie af-

fidavit of Booth, which sets forth that
the commission heretofore addressed to
Charles T. Wilder has not been re-

turned and deponent alleges that no ac-

tion was taken by Wilder.
That it is a matter of public report

that Wilder left San Francisco for the
purpose of attending the DemocraUc
convention at Kansas City on July 4,
and from thence proceeded to the East
for the purpose of getting married;
that Wilder contemplates an extensive i

trip throughout the East and does not
contemplate returning to San Francis-
co for several months.

Kamalo Sugar Company Case.
Yesterday Judge Humphreys heard

argtuaents counsel ijt the etiuify
case of Harvey E.HifcScocteL.aLvs.
Frank Hustace, John J. Eas, Frank
H.Foster and the Hamate SaqarCoizi-part- ;.

The plaintiffs ask that ta de-

fendants be made trustees o? the com-
pany for sum ot $25,000, which, the
defendant, it i? alleged, unlawfully
appropriated. The matter was taken
under advisement by-th-e eourt,

OF PE2S02? Ali INTEREST

Mr. K. C A. rtriMi t oae of file
busy customs brokers of Honolulu at

J present.
FDQlinghR&i will return to Hono- -

liyrt by the nest steamer.
3Ir. Albert Afoua returned from

school in the United States yesterday.
JUss Isis Hall arrived by .the IU

yesterday afternoon.
Bev. Lawrenc? Bergman is visiting;

HrunolurcL.
3Ir. E. Boot is paying his Erst

visit to the Islands.
R,

de xor

Mr.

be

off

era

29

of

the

B,

B.

Dr. J.
theitio.

W.Kerr was by

T. M. Wilcox Loo of the late ar-
rivals.

Mr. P. L. Gibsou was one of jesters
day's incoming passeosttrs.

MtoS Payne is one of the IahtstJ
society arrivals.

By Authority.
TENDERS FOR PRINTING.
Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, H. T.. July il. 19G0.

Tenders for printing' the biennial re-

port of the Board of Ko&lth. as per
specifications to be seen at its office,
will be received until 12 o'clock noon,
Tuesday. July 31, 190.

The Board does not bind itself to ac
! cept the lowest or any bid. -

CHARLES WILCOX,
Secretary Board of Health.

By Authority.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

Circuit of the Territory of Ha-
waii. In Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate or JOSEPH GOMES,
late of Honolulu, Oahu, Deceased.

The petition and accounts of the ad-

ministrator of the estate of said de-

ceased, wherein he asks that his ac
count be examined and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered that FRIDAY, the 17th
day of AUGUST, A. D. 1900. at 10
o'clock a. ni., at Chambers, in the court
room of the said Court at Honolulu
Island of Oahu, be and the same here--

Ladies Stanley

last lot.

passenger

We you to see

519 FORT

534-58- 6

-- ('WWlMV'XV

.
f by is appointed as the time and place--I
for hearing said petition and accounts.
sad that all nj-- y

then, and there appear and show catnei
If any they have, why the same should
not be granted.

'Honolulu, July U, 1!MH.
- By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON. .
Clerk. -

":r

for the thirsty that's our
soda. A euro for
;'that thirsty feeliug which
is these hot sum-
mer days.

Our soda is pure and Lust
f as cold as-- ice can make it.
The real fruit flavors (no
artificial essences used) have
been card for
years. We never skimp

Try glass of fresh crush-
ed or
with dash of ice
crcnin. That's the reason
lor the crowds at our

Oil Ul

Fort
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We have just large impor-
tation of these Shirt

ami Dainty,

Pit Perfect and Faultless.

Sizes 32 to 42 more ones than in

want them.

WHITNEY
STREET.

perscasintcxested

JES"

430.

FOR

IX$;

delightful

epidemic

drawing

quality.

strawberry pineapple
appetizing

fountain.

Ufjl UU.,

King.

received another
Popular Waists.

Stvlcs Jfcw Smart

Finish

large

?.!iiM-JWI?.- j

&
TELEPIlOIsE

"rV
Draft, H&nwr&nd Saddle RatseM,X OkQ riant Mulos, Draft ""N

& M,lk8' ScdMi Xsk' :
Milch Cowa,

M)D LIYERY.

& WILL J3

BUY or SELL
ON 3&

Anything and everything our line.

puncture

2Sos.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
Iiove Building : : :

FORT STXEET.
T

'--

jyN--

;umir- -

OT&RT

a

a

a

Ug

&

Waists

Trimmings

MARSH. Ltd.

SALE.
,

oticn Big

Veoi- - v X

ERNYi

j$y
4&y COMMISSION

in

KTity Store

Telephone
"v.

Xedroom Seta at Bargain Day prkfci.
Baby Carriages the same,
Foil line of Wicker Farnltun at priced never befors quoted here.
Undertaker and Embalmer and prompt response Uf all calbi.

fy p -r .,.., . -

- .

846.
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS

(Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level!
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"BOULEVARD" called
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AND MARVELOUS VIEW OF HONOLULU AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following few the many advantages together with what have already mentioned1..: magniflG.ent

"V

J T"" "' irv .

r.'

SiE 1&
rmnm

CWPf inr w

f

m KAIULANI DRIVE
Winds around the property and touches every block, leading Kaiulani Drive avenues arid lanes.

WATER abundance Heights. Our water supply gushes
Mountain eight hundred feet above the city. This watei

has pronounced the best Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied any section Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE FROM ALL IMPURITIES.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY
enable those who live Pacific Heights comfortable and rapid transporation and from the. city, have constructed

modern Electric Railway which will shortly operation. '':: " ...'.

A. OQTT)T A INTTTA TTON" Tothojse wishing Builti home, offer especially favorable term

will convey you and from the Heights.

"

- " $

- 3-

JJr further information, apply at office

Pacific from
Spring level the

been

-- j-

and cordially invite such visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage
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COMPANY
BLOCK.
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NECKWEAR. I
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FOR ONE

iX

ZESeg"ULla.r

LADIES

,:.

R E.

cflL rocoived

believe,

BLOOC.

K-
-

BIACK-WHITE-TA- N,

niiumyiiimumiuuMuiiimMiinuiiuuiiuiHuuuuuujmuuuiiLuiu

'TRIMMED

At

ik(Reduced Prices

WEEK ONLY.

niSS KILLEIN,
iJLEflDIKQ niLLIfiER.

HOTEL STREET

LADIES' MUSLIW'UNDERWEAR

diroetefroiri the makers an

Ladies? Muslin Underwear

ITariety of Styles,
Completeness ol Assortment

and General Attractiveness,

lias never been surpassed in. Honolulu.

Tho Ifjio is loo large to enumerate the different gar- -

meats, so we have made display of few of them iir our

Large Central Window, ;.

liuli "wii1 "Jvc 0110 partial idea of what they are, and
the ariaty stylos wc have.

This Stock is Wortliy of InpGtibn
In the same department will be found Ladies and

Misses SH-lll- WAISTS. Ladies Waists m

;Silk and Cotton White, Black and
kcltrnd,;arge variety of styles, but few of kind.

y --?

-- .

-

.

-

a a

a

o .
-

a

X Isaoies over skirts for dress, traveling, walking or
riding, of silk, wool, lmou. cotton pique, in white, black

J alid colors. Tjiero need be no delay in one's supplying
one's self with a &kr-aksho- rt notice suitable lor 'almost
any occasion.

description,7
I well if, boori pureimSing elsdw:lftue,.iJiey inpsect oiir:stbe
1 r ...,r, ftiH 4lA n.tnxn .fA KiWi-i-- i 'i;5-

walking, riding, golf, etc., in white, black, and colors.
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Pinal Struggle Is Ifow
on Between

Them.

THE ENTIRE GOOXITY SHOCKED.

THE APPALLING 2TAEEAT1VZ
OF THE HOUR LOCALLY

DISCUSSED.

Nothing Heard Yesterday But the
Butchery of Europeans in

China Wbat'Was
Said.

The story of the massacre of Euro-
peans in China caused the pulse of the
community to beat high yesterday, it
was the one theme of conversation.
The mutiny of India was recalled; dark
deeds of remote history were recited,
yet their abhorrence paled when con-
trasted with the appalling narrative of
the close of the twentieth century.

There was general cessation of
business. Xothing was done in the

.courts-o- r on 'change. The Board of
Education adjourned, and groups con-
gregated on the streets, in the hotels
ana m tne resorts.

Notwithstanding the return of two
of the delegates to the late Democratic
National Convention and their recep-
tion by friends, the deplorable news
from China occupied the entire atten-
tion of the community. Many were the
expressions of horror. The ultimate
result of the butchery was thoroughly
canvassed, yet all admitted, owing to
the stupendous magnitude of the situ-
ation, that they were at sea.

The following are few of the many
expressions heard:

Martin Egan, en route to China on
the Rio, where he will act as the San
Francisco Chronicle's correspondent,
said: "There can be no question but
that all foreigners in Peking have been
massacred or have taken their own
lives to escape the horrible torture
which would certainly have been their
iate nau tney fallen Into the hands of
Uie. Chinese. The situation Is more
than serious; it is appalling. am
long ways from the scene of action, but

tmnK we may look for wars exceed-
ing in magnitude the Napoleonic wars
early in the last century. Suppose
Japan, China and Russia should form
an alliance? It is not improbable; what
then? America's position Is embarrass-
ing. She doesn't want war, but it looks
as as if she would be forced into it.

"There is much buncombe about this
talk of partitioning China. It will take
years to partition the empire. Things
look bad."

Chief Justice Frear It is very seri-
ous. think the powers will demand
large indemnities and mar annex much
Chinoso territory.

G. --W. Macfarlane It is most hor-
rible butcher- - No man can tell what
will be the result. The most astound-
ing results, in my judgment, will fol-
low the disposition of Chinese terri-
tory. Tiie powers may quarrel among
themselves nml world's war follow.

Herbert M. Ay res It may mean the
Slav and .Mongolian against the Angl't-Saxon- ."

While have no disposition to
be an alarmist, Hawaii might be af-
fected by the trouble. Suppose the
Japs and Chinese should coalesce, leave
tne plantations and march on the
(owns. We would be as helpless as the
Euroueans were In Pekiutr. En clam!
and the United States have their hands
full now; one in subduing the Boers,
the.otljpr in subjugating the Filipinos.

think thte yill be an alliance be-
tween the two great Euglish-speakrh- g

races. This alliance may keep the
world at peace, but I doubt it.

D. G. Camarinbs It is awful. It Is
Imrbarous. am humane man, but
in this case believe in the old Mos--ic

law; An eye for an eye, tooth for
tooth." The sapie cruelties meted out
to Europeans should be meted put 'o
thi Chinese. Civilize them; not with
Bible, but with the sword. . i

George D. Gear It is awful. It
shocks the civilized world. W'hat the
result will be no man can tell. This
butchery, which appalls the civilized
world, is directly due to an attempt to
force oh populous country religion
which the people vigorously resisted
and condemned. Such action was in
direct opposition to the canons of hu-
man liberty and religious toleration.

E. S. Cunha It is awful. It means
the greatest war of the world. It
monstrous. 'Tis too awful to contem-
plate; too bad to think about

Judge Gardn K. Wilder of Hawaii
The allied na.ions must take a unitsd

stand, and that the Chinese murderers
must be held responsible for.

Will E. FIshtr The United Stales
must take action. If .the news at hand
is confirmed it m-an- s war.

Daniel Logan cf the Bulletin Civili-
zation. Is up against barbarism for the
final struggle. "Woe betide the forces
that pjay object to --the present move-
ment against barbarism.

Ministers Exported Safe.
Paris, July 19. An official telegram

Irom Shanghai dated Wednesday, July
IS, states that arcording to the Gover-

nor of Shan Tung the foreign Ministers
and their families at Peking are safe
and sound, but that thfe danger is still
very great The Viccroyr according to

had the
king xsrsing the protection of the for
eign legations,.

Good Xisdielne lor Children
If yoa have baby In the house yon

will wish to Jzbq-- tie hest way to
vivjrv ouj uuiuuL iUWUKta use

Ladies in want of a capo of, any would do,jTtreis, or diarrhoea
ss&ll Children. 0. P.

n...Vj.

common
HoUisky.

Beming. iss Il-aont-

old child, &yst "ThrsJEga the jooatas
June and July par baby sras teeth-

ing suad. took rttSHg oft of the bow-

els aa4 sickBse the stomach.-Hi- s

bowete wtwld kot from five eight
tiaws day. Ks& hofije ChxQ--erlahf- tV

Colic, Casern and Diarraoea
Ktwedy ix tke hoftae. asi gTe Tito,
teat ilrtaijps teMMOBfiil wafer.jmt'ol btersit oe.'vyoraate
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TIE PliUKLNii SAILS

sxiEi mm mm.
SEATTLE Jaly IS. The cruiser

PMIaddpMa sailed this saorcinp front
Bremerton 2i"aval Station, under secret
order?, presmcablr for Chiaa. Berde- -
was understood that she meded doefc- -
llltr lor rpnaira. All !in iMtn
stopped yesterday, bat there srere no
indications then of departure.

The crutser passed out of the Soot d
full speed and made no stops.

The vessel recently took on cargo
of coal sntlident to carry her to China.
From unofficial sources it is leirned

tat shis nndpr nrrfr if nrnvA.
full speed to join, the naval forces in
tjninese waters.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-T- ed

to any part of the city f.r 75c
per month or $2 per quarter.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Y?, Ctdttied JJ&rOsamtKti tXix aifeaa ria
ixsertai 10 ontU Site (niuurr&in

emttalau srral omriMa,-- axil prr fr rit
SS traU pr Uxr. mtkt. ci 3d catt par fix pe.
matt.

H.inotaushtbjrexpertenwl teacher, ajmJu-a- w

vt Lei file 0us-rTntJrr- ; atir quick
metiwU. JS. per month. Special attentionaIult beginners. Address Musician' Renab-lira-n

Office. 33-l-

STENOGRAPHER A3JD TYPEWRITER
,?ULES Sozrapher and Typewriter.

Once 315 Fort Htft, Telephone 139.

POR SAT.T?,

FORTTTHOtrSAXD ManUa Clpirstolmrn atjccntseach, MjTtle agar Store aboro Oruueum
ThenUv.

XEW IVmlnst-- Tyi"Titer. Cheap,
Manufacturers Sh Co. Fort etrpeu

Apply
3Mm

TRUST MONEY TO LOAN ON REIL ESTATE.

Apply E. Wolters, the office of tho Occ-idental Hotel.

IWANTED.

ACCOMMODATION" In pitvaw family forniannnd wife. Uouln which there aren Atber
pMrBnuc?AX3o,rcc:rrv,, AaareM v--

,,9N,EJI0-NDRE- D r'n"llM buy louon tbol.Uolu Tract and start suburban town once.This tract within ten mlnutre' walk of theproposed ltauld Transit Railroad. Foe furtherparticular apply A. F. CVoke. "m 8, Model

COMPOSITORS WANTED.
TWO OOOD comioiMrs. Apply ofTUEHEPCllLiavX at o'clock this morning

LOST.
BV ACCIDENTAL ento larso bayolored Californlau Mare, weight about lbs.;taint star on forcheai, fat condition. little

P'iuuu Irritation fact- - but hvallnp. Wenthind hoot little white. Finder plpasn uoUfrP.'licc Station and rewanl will bo iiaid.

POR RENT.
TO SINGLE man desirable room furnish-

ed, wiUiln tuhuiu-s- ' walk of tho Posuifflce.Aply oItaso'No.3, Kinc Place, opptito Dr.Augur's oraci", Bervtanin street.

A FURNISHED house, stntable for
tourists. For particulars nppl vat the

TELEPHONE OFFICE.

TWO iiiw alrey rojims.
Drug Co.

lii'iulre Honolulu
34

Comfortably rurnlslnvl front ro.)m,
$10. CM Vineyard, doors from Queen hotel.

SJ--

COTTAfinof nine rfoms the corner of Ala-p- il

and UiTvtauIastret'ts. Apply .UMngoon

COTTAOE oforcht rooms nt corner-ofjicoc-

a'ld Hackfeld Greets. Apply J. A. Mapmiu

TWO nicely nniNlied rooms, for gentl mnn.
Apply tho Kwn side of comer of Vineyard andMtuanu street. 3i-t- f

OFPICES TO LET.
DESIKAIILE business ofH-- s in second story

of new brick block, comer Alakea aud Merchant
streets, slnslo In suite. Apply A. Mnsoon,
Merchant street, uejt Postffice, Honolulu.

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second- -,

hand Sterling bicycle, No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

Lost.
On May 30th, second-han- d Sterling

Bicycle, No. 1725,, from in fronts of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street. A re-
ward of $5 will be paid to party return-
ing this wee! to the Pacific Cycle Co.,
Fort sfrpft

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise siuls from Honolulu every
ten days to Eahaina and Makenn, Maui,
and all theEona ports of Hawaii.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hauapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information applv to the

agent.
M. W. McCHESNEY &. SONS,

Queen Street Honolulu.
St3m

E THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST-CTRCU- rr

OF THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. In Probate In the Mat-
ter nf NieTUtnip. nf TOSSKPTT Omf-p-

.!.. .. tr ." - r .i uiaattu luiunueu me consular mte or Honolulu, Oahu, deceased,
corps that he telegraphed to Pej The peuuouiit .accounts of
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a
nunistrator of the estate .of said de
ceased, wherein he asks that his ac-
count be examined, and approved, and
that a final order be made of distribu-
tion of the property .remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as. such administrator.

It is. ordered? that FRIDAY, the 17th
day of AUGUST, A. D. 1900, at 10
o'clock u. raT at Chamber in', the
Court Room of the said Coup t a! Hoao-lul- u,

Island of Oahu, be sad the same
hereby is awoiBtc as the time aad
place: for heariBg: said petitiacjt asd.
iKWiui, aau nisi au. jrstsoss tavercst,-e- d

mx.T then asd there awooar aad
show.cauif.aayihev-avjiwI-

iue sold aot be graa w

-

A

'

JTEWS OF THE TOWJT

It you guess right yoa geta Ctet eland
Bike free-H- e

Aosusi Delineators arrived on
the Eio. 34rs.Haana.

P. 'BT. Kllbey, a native of Ireland t&
filed ha petition for aatnralkatioa.

I for printing the biennial report of the
oiuui xitaica.

WHI E. Fisher will sell the entire
household farcitnre at the resider.ee of
John A. Hasibiger, corner Keaumokn
aod Young streets; to-da- y at 10 o'clock.

Edward Pollitr write that he will
leave for Honolulu on the Alameda,
which sails from San Francisco on
AtKrostStli- - "His comlriir will nmtmhlr
accelerate the price of stocks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Adam were the
only passengers to Kobe.

Mr. M. J. Egan of the San Francisco
Chronicle is a passenger for Nagasaki.

Mr. and Mrs- - BT.T. Ruggles are in town
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox retrurned by

the Bio.
Robert Atkinson, son of the Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, returned
yesterday and was entertained last
nitgh at the family residence.

Miss Grim wood was an incomincpass-eng-er

yesterday.
Mr. H. G. Dillingham was a passenger

uume jor vacation yesterday.
Charles T. Wilder, the former Ha-

waiian Consul at San Francisco, who
was recently married, is expected home
a month hence.

Mrs. Dr. F. R. Day was welcomed
yesterday by her many society friends
uere.

Mr. W. F. Damon arrived by the Rio
yesterday.

John D.Holt, popular Democrat, was
was welcomed with a shout yesterday.

Rev. Stephanns Alemaster is in
Honolulu.

M. J. Derig and R. W. Austin were
ptssengersly the Rio yesterday.

fiv Mr. and Mrs. Prindle were passengers
1T-- 41m 11 in

Mr. W.D. Baldwin audMrs. II. P.
Baldwin were passengers by the. Rio
yesterday.

Mr. C. M. Pronty is here on business.
The steamer Rio took ten passengers

to Yokohama.
The Rio brought $1,500 in nickels for

Bishop & Co.

Peking Not Late.
Hackfeld fc Co. the agents for the

steamer City of Peking state that she
will arrive today on time.

Guardian Asks Discharge.
In the matter of the guardianship of

Marian Cornly Dowsett, J. M. Dowsett
has filed a netitinii fnv nllnrmirA'rf

"accounts and discharge.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, arid as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and IHarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.
"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief , and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

BOOKS THAT ABE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

Booming of Acre Hill, ? .

jBy John Kendrick Bangs.

Vengeance is Mine, -

C3 By Andrew Balfour:J C3

Tie Alabaster Box, ',r :

IBy Sir Walter Besaotv :

Geier,

R. W.

Tie Slave,

By Kate Benton;

TB8;CoBspiralors, ....',..
By Chamber

By Robert Hichehs." V. J

AlentSqaire,

By Frederick Wr Hayes.

Frei tltgiim la Cilm,
JBy Mary Deverehd.

WALL WICHOLS CO,, LTD

THIS WEEK
We Are Holding a Re-

duction Sale in the
Following lanes

Heavy Pongee Silk, suitable for men's
suits.

J&lne Grass Linen, white, blue, vellow,
purple and green.

Handwork Fancy Sandal Wood Haijd-- r

kerchief and Glove Bojcae, '

Embroidered Red Silk and Grass LinnTkMe'finrprs "
Embroidered Silk Piano Covers, differ- -

Ant1 fl nln r

Embroidea SUkHsndkw&iefs dufer- -
ent colors and pttii8.

Woofea Goods, Xvy BIe; and 3Uek
IjertJfryBlaeSesrg-- .,

.

i.uMUMB, Vietori IjMra, Colored.' jbumjm ana uiKxata.,
:Tiuowo a SriKixvrr. -

DflfTPlY FMT ! !

YOU ETJlir 3S"0 RISK OF DOEfG SO IF YOTT TRAi W
WITH US. HfflAS ALWAYS BEEN OUR Oh?

GT TO GIVE-- OUR PATROLS THE FCTLL--.

rViXJEFORraffimMOEY. ""

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND.QUALITY.

"WE LEAD TIIE WAY Ii LACES,"

ADWESHAJJ.COTHs-IJETOSEL- L

-

fxdfr orsie: week more
AT VERY SPECIAL PJHCES,

.eHcieniniies --:

PRICES

,-
- JEdofiiiigs aed "

-;:

.
:,

" ... insertions
IN AN ENDLESS VVRIEZPY OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE,

PATTERNS.

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT AT THE PRICES WE
HAVE arARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS!

.WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-
ING BEING SOLD FOR

2i0c. a F3E opr vds 20c.
THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING,

I. S. 8MB DRY GOODS CO., IM
THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

SCHUriAN'5
Carnage rna- -

f- -

Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
v

' Between "Fortj and 'Alakea Streets.

We- - have just received ex Alden Bessie, bark Trn.
gard, Rosamond and V. H. Diinond and have now on dis-
play a - . ..

Large New Stock of Elegant
and Up-to-da- te

SURREYS,
PHOTONS, x

BUGGIES,
TRAPS,
RUNABOUTS, Etc.

Also STYLISH SINGLE and
DOUBLE-CARRIAG-

E and
BUGGY HARNESS.

A new line of
LAP ROBES,

LAMPS, WHIPS,
CARRIAGE TRIMMIN(

CX--
o

, JustArriycdox S..JJ.'Castfe, a large shipmtnt o
HSrrisass;;iA-j&.Mi- fr it i imm&wm vC,;saeee.tHaiiaLB "mammaii '&"7"""H. rur,rrr-r- .

"Pr. i.i l. f
Stfy .Jks vVi-:'- t.'.rau.-- ' .- .tt tCSK ,rV' - - . r a.uiiK ,vm vuic tnuwo giro qya.or trv-- .,5W?S.--iC;-" r, -- HVi"5:;rt :ez .?,Ca'- rTs o,

BiS V K' " st-- J"r ''. "
.. :?

--- J? -
' fc. "V

Vte
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HOES! SHOES! SHOES!

THREE IMMENSF STOCKS

FAIRCHILD'S large stock
E. MURPHY A CO.'S

AMERICAN DRY GOODS
BFSjH JMHMH flB MMHHnft m HMM

large and carefully selected of fine foot wear will be sure to suit the most as they

"arc all first class and being sold at prices that have been offered for like quality in-thi- s City These prices

y ,are actually

1HT

'than and we feel that it will not be much wo-c- an oiler such from

i the way the are home. ' .

CANDIDATES ARE NOTIFIED.

APPROVAL POINTED

'atftra to Prosporitylat Home and Pies- -

,. - Ubo Abroad Parkor
" Speaks.

Cnuton. Ohio, July 12. William Mc-Uinl- ey

was today olllclally notified of
bis scoml uomiuation by the Ilepubli- -

an lmrty for the highest office in the
gift of the Republic. There was

anil to spare.and to many of

the pointed utterances of both Senator
Lodge and the President, hearty and
cordial appronl was shown.

important features of Uio speech of

natilioatiou by Senator Lodge and the
it spouse by President McKInley were

tle references to the Chinese situation.
1 his caused a great deal of discussion
fi iriug the conferences following the
f ritMil speech making, and the impres-tau- tt

crontod was Unit these utterances
were notification to the world that
the United States intended to preserve
nil its rights In China. The most ve

parts of the President's speech
were his reference to the maintenance
of the gold standard and the financial
rublic faith; the of a

tariff, the
our market, especially the

at home and prestige
abroad."

Whan he asked, "Shall we i;o back to
tho tariff of years ago?" there

of "iso. not" from every
part at the audience. Another prolong-- :

ftlieer greeted "his words relative to
th of our authority in the
i

Whila tho speech of the. President
tlwa the formal other
fciMstkers were called for. Senator

Indiana. Senator Hanna,
rhainaun of the National Com!tt?K
Cterles K. Smith, Postmaster General.
Colonel Samuel Parker of Hawaii and
Senator Lodge heard. Thsse
speakers. with the Coloael
rrker, who was calfed out ot

to the Pacl&c tslnnds. took oc-cRi- ou

to refeVto the receat actios ol
tac Democratic National Convention in
Kansas City.

Told Roosevelt About It.
Oyster Bay, L. L. July 12 Oa the

lce swetjt tentntta. of --Ssmore,
nis Goveraer Roosevelt

of his noxa-taati- On

.for y ea
NatkHMl ikkeL SorrottadeH

by the members of tae ccaitt on
f otificatloa, a HtUfr aarty at lavitcd
vueatsf Mrs. Reoeevelt aa4 tae r?st
of the family. Governor

toUie addraaa of no- -

iiacation hy Skmmier Wekett t OAo-- 1

nto, oiwInsM of th
;
-- jfr rJs

!

1

BOEKS

IN THE STORE OF

CAPTURE A
AT "EK.

Roberts Reports Loss of Scott Grays
With Battery of Ar-

tillery.

July 12. Lord Roberts re--
ports to the "War Office under date of

July 12th, as follows: "The
enemy having failed In their attack
upon our right rear, as in
my of July 9th, made a de
termined attack upon our right flank

and, I regret to say, suc-

ceeded In Nitral's Nek, which
was by a of the
Scots Greys with two guns of A Battery
of the Royal and five

of the
The enemy attacked in superior num-

bers at dawn, and, seizing the hills
the nek, brought a he.ivy

gun fire to bear upon the small garri-
son.

"Xitral's Nek is about eighteen miles
from here, near where the crosses
the river. It was held by
us in order to maintain road and

with Rustec- -
I benr. The firhtine lasted. inor or 1jm?5

of Uie day aml

four

were

road

panib I reNtfrinE' thts nmrntne
of the I

from here under Col-

onel Godfrey of the King's Own Scot-

tish Before, they
the spot the garrison had been

the guns and a greater
portion of tbA of the Grays
had been" owing to the horses
being shot, also about ninety men of
the Lincoln A list of the

has not been but
1 fear they are heavy.

an attack was made
on our near north
of Urn town, in which the Seventh

The
was handled with skill
by Colonel Low, and kept
the enemy in check until they retired
oa their and would
have suffered but had nol
our troops some Boers in
the bushes for our own men.

had a small
witk the, eaeray near

asd inflicted hwvy less
oa thea."

reports tbat tae Boers who
were als Hae of railway
sear were drlro o

after a short actios.
"Hart reports from chat

the ef Boer arms and
la that

h:
Will Hay Cable.

Jaly iS-r-- Ia of

UQSQWSQ XWIUQUr,

for the Mr.
that tenders for laying the Pa-

cific will be invited
the of Canada and the-- va-

rious colonial
having accepted the
of the

To Proceed to China
July 1C Admiral Re-me- y

has cabled to the L'uffalo, now at
Ceylon, to proceed to Taku.

The trip will take three weeks. She
has on board aLout 400 fresh men to
augment the naval forces now m China
The Princeton has sailed from

to Arnoy. She has been going
from port to port along the Chinese
coast, the American flag and
looking after American interests.

Manila, July 10. The military
have ordered the formation of

four troops of native cavalry, to be
from the and off-

icered by Major Batson, the
of the idea of the

tribesmen as American
scouts. Is to be of the new

of Filipino horse.

ALL HIS BEEN

AT

Stops Cipher

and Franco Wants
of Arms v

London, July 19. The action of
Count von Buelow, the German Minis-
ter ot Forelgh Affairs in the
Chinese at Berlin that nil

messages" must be in plain
and for

by the censor and the of M.
Del Casse. the French of For
eign Affairs that the ot
arms to China be which are

here as steps
in the direction of China as
a state In war, have been

this by the official
from St. that

certain portions of the Amur
parts of the dis

trict and the coast as well as
the towns of

and ben
declared In a state of war slace July
17th. Russia's is re-
garded in London as at least

a speedy
of the fact that a of war

exists betweea Chiaa and the civilized
world asd the general opinion seems to
favor such as Use fefc
means of the up-

heaval while at the same tirae eadesy- -
oriag to the. vfee-- i
royarrtm
, Th.

IX 17, MA

cable

long

STOCK

CO. Ltd
COKNEK FOET AND HOTEL STEEETS.

These assortments

never before.

50 Per Cent LESS
clsftwherc, convinced longer that judging

people taking

Wi

OFMcKINLEY'S
UTTERANCES.

preservation

com-

pliment

Come Early, All Must Go

GARRISON

NITRAL'S

London,

Pretoria,

mentioned
telegram

yesterday,
capturing

squadron

Artillery com-

panies Lincolnshire regiment

Crocodile
tele-

graphic

protective enlargement immedlatt.,v

"tftsporlty

twSKjlshouts

"maintenance
httippines.

notification,
Fair-taufc- sf

excepUoaof

ouatry3oaw,
todayNim flklMmtiad

WPreridont the"U-pnblic- aa

GoiTeraor's
ItoosevkTHetesd

tfimmtom,

SHOE

as

garrisoned

commanding

communication

throughout
InfnrmnHnn

enemy's strength despatched
reinforcements

Borderers. however,
reached
overpowered,

squadron
captured,

Regiment.
casualties received,

"Simultaneously
outposts Durdepoort,

Dragooas'were engaged. regiment
considerable

Lieutenant

supports, probably
slighVloss

mistaken

"Smitk-Dorrie- n engage-
ment yesterday
Krugersdorp

"Bailer
destroyias
Paardekraal yes-

terday
Hesdebart

sHrresderiog tm-suaitl- oft

coallBiKfl district"

Xagrlaad
JLoadoa, tfe,Hoa

flfLT

them

Colonies, ChambeFlain, an-

nounced
immediately,

Government
government interested

recommendations
committee.

Washington,

Colombo,

Hong-
kong

displaying

Macabebe Troops.
au-

thorities

Macabebes,
Americans.

originator employing
Macabebe

commander
squadron

EUROPE

LAST AROUSED.

Germany Messages

Exporta-

tion Prohibited.

informing
Legation

telegraphic
language submitted approval

suggestion
Minister

exportation
prohibited,

generally regarded
treating

engaged sup-
plemented morning
announcement Petersburg

territory
including Khabarovsk:

territory
Blagovesichensfe Kha-barov-rk

NikolskussurL.haie

announcement
foreshad-

owing Baconditiosal recogni-
tion condition

recogsIUoa'
.meeting barbarian

Isolate, iadepeadeat

IllDAT,

ENTIRE,
STOCK

particular;

-- s.
e JT- - J

. s1 rwS?

4Zt

'attractions,

L. KERR & COMPANY, Limited,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

BRITISH SUFFER REVERSE!

UttoteTfiMxim

ENTIRE

B.

Chinese forces in the North to stand
their grouud against the internationals
is producing the inevitable results in
the South. At Shanghai it Is an-

nounced officially that foreign women
and children have been requested to
leave the ports along the river.

Serious rioting has occurred at Po
Yang Lake near Kiu Kiang. Several
misionaries have been killed and cha-

pels burned. The telegraph between
Kiu Kiang and Hankow is interrupted

In connection with the story .hat
Prince Tuan's forces have been ordered
to march to Wei-Hai-W- ei, It is con-

sidered as significant that Indian troops
arriving at Hongkong have been or
dered to proceed to Wel-Hai-W- el.

A Shanghai dispatch also reports
that Russia has been in secret negotia-
tion with Prince Tuan's government
with the connivance of LI Hung Chang.

In a dispatch from SL Petersburg it
is stated that Russia's anxiety to mini-

mize the alarming nature of the news
from Manchuria is dictated by fears
of the iujury the confirmation of such
news might cause in the matter of

alleged to have been made
in the United States for money with
which to complete the Minchurian
Railroad.

A dispatch from Shanghai received
here today reports that the losses of
the Chinese in the fighting at Tien Tsin
was upwards of 1,000.

It Is understood that Lieutenant Gen-

eral Sir Francis Grenfell will have
command of the British forces in Chi-

na.

AAn Infamous Proposal.
London, July 19. The Shanghai cor-- .

respondent of the Daily Express as-

serts that w hen the question of an ce

between China and Japan was
under consideration last autumn the
Empress Dowager sent a commissioner
to Toklo with secret proposals to the

LMikado. having the object ot destroy
ing all European and American In-

fluence in both China and Japan, the
wholesale massacre of foreigners and
the division of the whole of Eastern
Asia from Burmah to Siberia between
China and Japan.

AMERICANS BBQU&SiT

OFF THEIR WQOMOED.

' Shanghai, July 19. The following

additional details of the allied forces

attack on the native city of Tien Tsin
reached here to-da- yr

Press correspondent with the allies:
Tientsin; Friday. Jaly 13, midnight.

--(Yia Chefoo, July IS.) After a day
of hard fighting and having lain for
hours la shallow, hastily-du- g trenches.
All of "water aad suffering from huH- -
aer asd thirst, two battalions oftae

i 1e stfrarcosa9Uo. I Niath TJaltedStates Infaatry that iwr-- J
VV . x,,il-.?- t 1. 1
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GENTLEMEN, JHTENTIQN!

We have just opened up'a nevr shipment of the very latest styles

in Gents? Furnishings in which we offer, at the most reasonable prices in

! the City.

DA A IV il A O $1-50- , worth $2.00, and at cor

r"u"m"
MEWS' OFFICE COATS from up;t-- .cheap

and are rapidly becoming very popular.

EXCELLENT VALUES AND LATEST OUT IN

--r ; ', - w" . , Jr -

made in the manner, at from

7. -

In the verv 1 and 2 Suits.

- H. T.
tired under cover of darkness, British
sailors assisting them to withdraw by
flrlng volleys, to cover their retirement.
The Americans brought out all their
wounded under a terrific fire. An off-
icial list of the officers wounded Is as
follows:
- NINTH
MAJOR REAGAN.
CAPTAIN
CAPTAIN NOYES.
LIEUTENANT LAWTON.
LIEUTNANT LANG.

MARINE CORPS.
CAPTAIN DAVIS, killed.
LEONARD, BUTLER, LAWTON (?)

and LEMLEY, wounded.
The total loss of the American was

140.

POPE ASKS FOB PRAYERS
FOB, THOSE IN PERIL.

ROME, July IS. Pope Leo has ad-
dressed a letter to the vicar general, in
the course of which he says the sor-
rowful events in China, besides filling
his soul with sadness on account of
the spilling of so much Christian blood,
inspires him with the deepest fear as
to the situation of the apostolic vicars
and the dangers to which Christians
and missionaries are exposed in seri-
ous trials, as well as sacrifice of lives.
His Holiness, therefore, asks that all
communicants pray that God Inspire
thoughts of concord and peace and
that he will end destruction and mas-
sacre.

0,

"Name on Evprv WUci,- - N
-- - -- j
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75icts'&perSuit'up.

ATX
THE SAME MAY BE SAID OF

"yil:. .li-vi.- , -y--t

ri?k- -

1
Youths Slid

Only the line to select from being much more extensive in variety
of Patterns, $1.50 per Suit up,

PERCALE AND MADRAS
ALL PATTERNS AND COLORS

1.00 UP.
BATHING SUITS latest designs, piece Corresponu-ngl- y

Cheap.

QUEEN HONOLULU.

INFANTRY.

BOOKMILLER.

Chocolate

CO.,
Grocers, Sole Agents.

Cl

o

A

I

7, - l . L.,iu. ',.." " o - u jf l
- - - " - 9U. - K M v m
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GAS & CO., Lit
1G MERCHANT STREET.

Pasafsa?aj5j?j!aaiPB3Fa?54rtH

O AN Dl ES
Fire to

Roaan Candles
ets, Hot Air Balloons

to be

it a

J.

)?- - vV--

for

finer

Fire, etc., for the
and

given the
toHo- -

nolulu
July 26th.

Q STOCK,
PRICES.

JtfcltPKUnSij)

reasonablerices
grades.

mostewofkinanlike

FROM

STREET,

BonBons

LEWIS

SHIRTS

fcjKjKSSliS

ItHirr

ELECTRIC

Works Burn.

Colored
grand Rally

evening,

Make Boys.

THE NEW

HOTEL

OS.WALD

Manager.

FRED HAEBiSOii

CONTRACTOR AW
BUILDER"

MMngPrompay

WEuTEfiFilTEo;
CAPITAL

FISHEE,
Islands.

NASSDEIATIDri
OP

. nTAi

I

1 I J

.

.

J. H.

PfflliADEMA
assets

J-- H. jTISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

skyRock- - AiakinnBV
s

Reception
Republican

Delegates returning
Thursday

HotTime Tortfie

LOW

ENGLAND BAKERY

STREET.

LUTTED,

wriiitiiil)WMiiBiii

respondingly

Attended

'$,000,000.00
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